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(COxcL USi 01.)

The flfth and inost important sug-
gestion is the fluanciaI, managem1ent
as an element of suiccess. For the
proper financial, management of a
Lodge -we must first consider the
sources of revenue, *'d as nearly a~s
possible compute 'what they presmui-
ably may be from ail channels; then
Dur legitimate and une.voidable ex-
penditure. in rny calculalions, i re-
fer speoialy to city Lodges, though
my remarks inay be inodifiedl to suit
any Lodgo. I also base miy reclion-
mga on an average member:.hip of
75 memabers, wbich 'vili be nearly
correct, these 75 bing, paying mem-
bers. First then Ouri revenue:-
75 blmbers at:$5.Opcr yci,.........$375 00
10 Iritiatjonsut 40.(O eieh.. ........ 4W &J
5 Affiliations at e.5.00 per ycar.... .... ...... 25 00

Mal-an.-a 1cal of...................... $S00

Lodges do not average more than
10 initiations sad 5 Afiliations each
year.

Then nie have to considc2r our ex-
penses:-

utI Rent,............... ...... ...... $1000O
2ad. Grnd Lecdge dues, 75 M1cnbers at. Soc

2rd. 75 Mener t10cns e not
Bznevroient ...r....... .......... 90 OU

-0b. To Bc--!ztcri: g 10 1kinbcxs and Ccrtifi-
ctsJe0........ ........... .300

6th. Refrcshments, 12 meetings, averaZing
$10.00.................... ........ 120 WG

6tb. Tyler's feesq, 14 mzeotiugs, at $1.50..21 00
7th. Preseutation and expenses to Grand

LodgoU'- ........... ................ 100 0t0
Bth Prntlg, &c...............30 00

oth. Secretary for Stamps. Stationcry. &c., 20 00
loth. Rceistering 5 AfUiL-tiona at 50c ... 2 60
llth. Incidentais, Funerals, &c ............. 50 Ce

Total............... ...... ....

Thus making, a revenue from all
sources of $800.00, and our expenses,
at lowest amount, $661l.00, and to
secure 80 mucli revenue we must
have a tolerably successful ya-ar. For
a Lodge to avera-e ten Initiations it
must be weil and favorably known,
its officers, brethren of influence andl
high Masonie standing, with their
business energies and faculties well,
developed. Brethren, there is a wiay
to secure good material for our build-
ing, without personal canvass, yet it
is better for a Lodge to suifer finan-
ciaily than to use inaterial not fit for
the great Masonie Temple. By our -
calculations, based as near as pos-
sible on the existing state of aifairs,
we have only a balance" of $140 per
year. If ne are stock-holdersonHali
furniture, or have a debt forfurniture
to liquidate, years must elapse before
Iwc are free ofdebt, as no Lodge a
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furnisli aven a small hall for Jess
than $700.00 or $800.00. There are
exceptions, a3 in the case of eue of
our city Lodges with a debt of $1,-
600.00, who expects, on goed grounds,
te, be clear of debt in two years. But
the utmost economy must be ob-
served, for there are at times other
exp)enses which we cannet foresee.
Leît me again repeat-better for a
Lodge te, exercise patience, and pro-
gress slewiy. than by unhealthy
growth to increase its numbers and
revenue-easier far to replenieli our
funde,, than to ria ourselves of iucum-
brances and hindrances in the shape
of unworthy niembers. I have been
in a position te observe closely the
progrees of new Lodges, and I be-
lieve they are more apt to, adÈmit
niembers of dloubtful usefuinees than
eider Lodges. The anxiety to, grow
and prosper is so, great that there ie
a danger of laxity. It is better to,
marrow our portais than to, enlarge
them; better in al cases4 te, give
Lodges the benefit of the doubt than
those outside the pale. If there je a
doubt or hesitancy, let the Lodge
have the adlvanta. s; be sure the in-
jury will not be infiicted on au insti-
tution we se, much revere and houer;
ana Jet me bere observe, after c are-
fui serutiny, and painful experience
and observation, that I arn firiy
couvinced. too many Ledges exist,
ana too, many gain entrance and par-
take of our mysteries. I have no
sympathy with, or belief iu the state-
meut, that a Lodge ie uanwieldy with
150 members; the largest Lodges
generally work the meet harmonieus.
Take a Lodge wvith 200 paying mem-
bers, there is a revenue of $1,000
per year, or say 150 paying mem.-
bers, yielding a revenue of $750 per
year; they then become self-support-
ing, and if doubtful materiais offer
they can aiford. te, rejeot it, which
,soma hesitate lu doiug. Far better
for us as Lodges to conscientiously
and strenuousLy oppose the forma-
tion of new Lodges, where they can
reasonably be dons iwithout, or 'where

our Lodgee are under the above numn-
bers. When brethren suifer ne in-
convenience as te distance, and where
suffioient and proper accommodation
ey-iste, our membership wvii1 increase
almoat as fast, Mi.cdenry wiii take a
higherý- stand, will be more respeeted,
and its advancement be of a more de-
sirable character. Take the Lodges
of this oity, there are 14 Lodges lu
the city and vicintiy, embracing a
membership, of net over 1,400 aftiliated
1Masons, there is sufficieut rooni here
for over 2,000 members. 'We wçould,
I believe, 'work more harmoniously,
with lese unworthy ambition and dc-
sire f or office, sometimes at the ex-
pense of principie and honor, if menit
and profficieucy were the oniy ways te
advancement, and 'were it not se easy
te attalu emineuce. Under suai air-
cumetances it will be morè valued,
and wil induce a greater desire on
the part of aspirants te educate and
prepare themeelves for office. Ano-
ther peint, which very materiaily af-
fects the financial standing of a
Lodve, je the rapid changing of offi-
cers, and rapid entrances aud exite.
I think, after %ue ceneideration, the
eue year systeni je meet injurions.
Suppesing a Master lias se managea
hie Lodge as te have partial succes
fer eue year, and is Ioeking forward
te a second term, hie naturally abates
noue of bis vigor and earnestuess,
which I contend under the one year
system, hie wMl be more apt te, de.
The desire th6n, is for the rauk,
they are auxieus te, have rapid tran-
sit, the thoughts suggest them-
selves ana are ofteu acted upon,
Cgonly twelve meetings," "Ine use lu
over-exertien," a "imedium year wvi11
pasa me creclitabiy;" but a Master so
arranges that hie second year is stili
more succeseful. There is ne new
Master that cau take hold. - f the
reins ana direct a Ledge se success-
fully for a time, untvd he is acquaint-
ed with its wonliingb. 'Take a suc-
cesaful financier: loie j net removed,
£rom the management of a bank,
warehouso or establishment lu a short
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time, until by years of training one at Pompeii, neyer relaxing, neyer
is fittea te take bis place. Change of wearying, feaaring nothixig but failure.
meanagerehip or director îe ene of A. coninittee to be faithful to their
vital importance. 1 hold, a Master Lodge must acrutinize ail expensea,
carinot form, develop, and successfülly permit no over-charges, form ail con-
carry out hie designs ini one year, nor tracts, offer what they eau to comt-
oananew Master carry out those de- fpetition. I suggest to ail such cern-
signs for him. flow many estates suifer mittees the propriety of counting the
by losing their head, most of the de- ceet, try ail things, prove ail things,
signs fail through, one haif are a hold fast that which is good.
financial failure for want of seeiag as 1The other important Board 'which,
~the deceasedl saw them, and not for the succese of Mfasonry's great
knowing or posBssing bis faculties mission requires proper management,
for operation. A. Lodge ought to je the Benevolent Board. A Boaxël
weigh carefuily every item of expense, of Benevolence exists, or ouglit te
and contract no0 unnecessary debts. exist, in connection with every Lodge.
We, as Lodges, have no more right The qùestion of grave importance je,
te contract debts, without the nieans are they faithful in discharge of duty?
of speedy payment, than a private in- We ouglit te know as Lodges on
dividual. Let us, as Lod-es, take what principles, and by what ar-
the Scotchuan'e advice to a friend rangement the funds we contribute
-whom hie feared was in advauce of his for benevolence are distributed. ]En
-means, "R Pobin," said he, -"ýneyer the matter of benevolence, a Lodge
drive one herse until yen can aiford to carry ont its design at -organiza-
te keep two." ftion, and te fufill one of the purpeses

]My last suggestion for successful for which it existe, muet contribute a
management je the proper diecharge portion of its inceme for the relief of
of duty of the txzo most important; poor brethren. There is nothing se
Boards in connection with ourLodges. telling, or effectuai as systematic giv-
I refer te the Conimittee of Benevo- ing. City Lodges contribute 10o.
lence, and the Board of Greneral Pur- per month fcr each niember, amount-
pcees. The Board of General Pur- ing te an average of $90.00 per an-
poses is the Cabinet or Executive of nuni; thEz ten contributing Lodges
The Lodge, the mill through which ail with the Ohppters subscribe nearly
important matters ought te pass be- $1,00nl yearly. No Benevolent Board,
fore bjýing offered te thas Lodge. To Chatity Board, or Board of Relief,
this Board is cemmitted. the examina- distributing this amount, besides,
tien of the charaeter of ail candidates; jlarge ameunte frem other sources, no
what a re.epensibiity here devolves twelve or fifteen representatives frein
upon thei If we have ene blet upon the varions Masonie Lodges and-
our Escutcheen, one etain upon our Chapters, and constitnting sucb a
spetiess garments of relief and trutb, board or cominittee, ought te be with-
thie cominittee is ini a great measure out regulations, laws, and miles for
responsible; how carefal then they their guidance. They ougbt, for a
ought te be in investigation, and how satiefactory and faithful discharge of
impartialhn reperting? Bretbren,what dnty, te have their owu position
-tlink yen ef a Lodge w7hose Exec- and the position and responsibility of
utive exiets enly in name ? Wliere eacli officer distinctly and oiearly deo-
je the faithfui diecharge of dnty ? fined, te whom and te what ameunt
The lynx-eyed vigilance that ought their funde ouglit te be centribute.
neyer to sleGp in guarding cur por- If we, as Lodges, subscdribe 30 liber-
tale?2 Oh!1 for that unyietding, brave, aily, we onght to know hov7 our
and fearless diecharge of obligation, funde are disposed of. If the bodies
Mie the Sentinel of the Lost Legion thus contributing appoint a iRepre-
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sentative, ho ought, when applied, to, ail stockholders may know exaotly
te be able to dispense that assistance how thefr funds are disposed cf. B1y
whioh in reality he is empowered by the adoption of some system, of this
the Lodge to distribute, thougli for character, benevelent committees;
the sake rf concentration and -con- would iverk more satisfactorily, Zn&
venience there may be but one Treas- relief find its way to the nicat deserv-
urer. I do not think that it ouglit to ing and worthy, ana give greater sat-
be at the option of that Treasurer to isfaction to ail concerned. The Lodges
cemply with or refuse a demand made of this city foilow the example of eur
upon the funda by a representative. primitive brethren, who gave a tithe
Our representative ought to be the or a tenth of their possessions for the
Lodge Almoner, -but ho placed under support cf those whe received their
certain la-ws and regulations, say he offerings. We in some cases subseribe
have the power to draw upon the more than a tenth part cf eut Lodge
Treasurer for a sum, frei n ee, net income for the moat praiseworthy of
te, exceed five dollars, 'when a worthy of ail causes,the relief cf the destitute.
case presents itself; thus giving more Let us as Lodges be punctual iu pay.,~
effectuai relief to a brother whose ments, keep the coffers fllled, provide
case he i8 thoroughly conversant with jample means for this holy use, deal
and kçnows many things concerning out our charity 'with no grudging or
hlm w~hich delicacy or diffidence would niggard hand, that one cf the Grand
prevent him frein disclesing te a Tritine cf car fnndamsental principles,
stranlger, and While thus reCeiving re- RELIEF, be not cnly a naine, but a liv-
lief be .met with that kindness and ing actual reality. Thus by deede cf
synipathy which Jlis heart craves as worth and goodness, let us inag,.,nify
niuch as his body requires the wel- our time-honored ana glorious insti-
corne support. The brother who may tution, and work earnestly for its
fIJI the office cf distributor, frein the developement and promotion. The
very nuniber cf applicants and from financial prosperity cdfMasonic charity
the nature cf some cases, coulà hardly le an index te the rapid growth and
be expected te exorcise that patience extension cf Freemasonry; it has
and sympathy which in solitary and grown everywhere during the last
exceptional cases may be expected. quarter cf a century, and particularly
Let our charity be given sympatheti- dnring the last decade. Lt may be
cally and cheerfully, fer the Supreme aslied, what is the secret cf this popu-
Being himself "1loves the cheerful larity cf Freemasonry? -What is the
giver." The Master cf a contributing special influence at work which maires
Lodge ought te have such powers anit, it now more popular than ever? A
privileges as 1l have suggested. Ail full answer te this wculd invol-ve a
brethren who have filled the position long disqiqisition. Suffice it te say
of Master L-now how cften they are that in some cases it is curiosity, in
applied te for assistance, and have net seme selfishness is the incentive, and
the power te grant it but frein their Imen are aud may be stili influenced.
own private means. by these motives te join the Mystic

To ail worthy brethren requiring Frgternity, «as the unsvorthy ivere
assistance, our duty is net one cf: fcund in the ranks cf purer beings
choice but imperative. They must be and loftier intelligences, as eue cf the
assiste acccrding te their necessities chosen twelve was unfaithfuL. Se
and eur abilities. ThA bodies con- wMl they ho found iu the. ranks cf the
tribnting te this fundl onght te be fiu- good and true ntil the millenial glory
nished at least half yearly with a shail dawn upon a regenerated earth;
printed list, containing the naines cf until the mystic tie and mysterieus
ailbrethren assisted, the name cf their junion cf eut great Brotherhood, which
L.odge, its number and register, that jhas adorned, ail ages, shail flnally
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imnite ail hearts and minds; wçhen sel- Great Priory of Canada.
fishness, avarice and impurity shahil take --aui i rsntn u
not be found, but men shal keep renders with the able address of the V.
through al] the cyclçs the neW com- EL. and B. Sir Kt. Col. W. J. B. Miic-
rnandrnent. Brethron, let us hope Loed Moore, Grand drosa of the Temple,
that there will be brouglit to oui ranks Great Prier of the Dominion of Canada,
anUd adniitted teour communion those delivered te the Sir Knightfs assembled
who 'will be actuated by higlier motives in Great Priory abi the Masonio Temple,
and loftier principles, such as -will J London, Ont., on the 7th August, A. D.

nobl, farleslyand nflnchigly 1877.
lead the van in the battie for right and Frares of hie Great Prfory of Canada:
truth, and that rnyriads of Masons I greet yen, with heartfelt pleasure, and
*yet in darkness rnay rise up te cea<f with thankfal feelings that we have beent
them blessed. May oui younger sprdt neet again, and exohange con-
brethren follow the example of those gratl, tons on the success, se far, of eut-

Great Prior.
who faithfully and zealously bore the The cuztom Gf delivering an annual ad.
buraen and beat of the day, and when diresa at ont te-unions, together with the t-e-
-the great gavel of death, shail Sound port on Foreign Correspondence in the Pro.

thei sum ons hat hey ay tireceedinga, aithougli not demanded by onr
thei su mon tht tey ay akeregulationa, but adopted frorn ont brethren

their place and imitate their example. of the United States, 1 look upon as an ad.
May we ail fearlessly, when called, mirable method of disseminating the dif.

"'Sandupo th orentwhn oir astr salibcferent views and opinions entertained of the
<tan uon h retwe erMee hl Order, as also of clearing away existing

To try the blocks ra offer by Ilis unerring square." prejudices and errera, and amn satisfled mueli
1 cannot better close these sugges- j 900d bas already been the resnit; at the

tiohe than by quoting the final words ame time it has this drawback, in giviug
1an opportunity to entend a simple record

of a report complled by Our respected of facts into a lopng lecture net always very
D.D.G.M.: ",So may it be for ever! iriteresting te the lient-rs, and, as I fear
and may each brother se act as bM-1 ini the present -instance, calculated some-

corns atru an faîhfu crftsan;what te, tax your patience.
come a rueandfaihfu crftsan; How littile conld we have foreseen what

and may each one of us do our utuxost the past year lias breught forth, or the
te keep the sacredl fit-e of our altars changes that have talion place in se short a
pure and brifiant, that by our works 1pet-bd. Amongst them, a threatened dis-

'we ay b knwn, hat ithundini , ruption of the Union ef our Order, andwe my b knon, hat ithundiin-the laxnented and sudden death cf the Great
ished lustre through ages yet unbornl Prier of England, who, only a few menths
in deeds of charity and mercy may back, on the resignation cf the Eari cf
shine forth the )ight of our glorieus Limerick, was instulled as head of the

oidei. English 1Nationality, with ail the dignity
"It overshai go ut;befitting his high position as oe cf the

'Twas shadowcd lr) creatlen'a glorlous light, ersnaie fEg~dsma nin
It flisled In the bright, oherub's flatnlng swe*rd, an-d pureat clivait-y.
It glewved In the Red Bush on Hureb's Mcunt, The itiglit Honorable the Earl cf Shrews-

It gtïd in sts.tely coluinn on the horde but-y and Talbot, ont late ilnustrions,wortby,
0f plgnsbscnno, and excellent Brother, lad endeared himself
Froni dra t-y Egypt gene; tehawoeftenytiganspcl
It gos out noyer. otewoefaeit tknan3pcl

interest in al that concerned the Order cf
"Frto r uligytthe Temple, whioh lie was endeavering ta

Levei, and square, and chLsel t-et aro iound
Shsrpencd ai d bright for ube, whîlo stvne by atone, restore te, a state cf peace andi harmony.
Changed from rough ashiar te, the polished shaft, 'when it pleased the Great Architect and
Rizes u.-neard tu God P.nd te Saint John; Supreme fluler and Disposer cf ail things,
Ne sound ut humait falUt at i otatrs h.hkosn
Whlo threugh tns, world's wlde hallstetehnietht-stwohsoena
Th i.s oaal building. eat-thly waking.
«IIt notver saal go eut; It appears trom the anrolincement cf hin
tst raya corna Jown in sa-cet acknowledgment death by the Great Sub.Prior, that hie had.
ut la qder'a wori, 'when Rirmm, King nf Tyre, sat with him for a considerable turne the day
Solonion, and the wldow'a Pen, aud thousands more previons, niaking at-rangetst for con-
In the nov temple caught the hnllowed, lire; tcighebsnsofheomgGra
Te-night such friands ba-7a met, duc1~ tebsns !tecmn ra
sucb 5a Rlena oer tliem yot, Priory, na it was his L-irdahip's earnest hopa
It gees out <Nover!'" that all différences thon exiBting miglit be
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amicably arranged, and hie rucet k.rdent de- arn convineed, when lad before yen, will
aire to be instrumental in cemontiug the be concurrud ini as tLù only practical way
Order-6L'ho2nnelpropose, maius Dieu dis. of satisfying ali parties.
pose," was sadly exemplified in hie sJdden It je with pain 1 record the state of
and lamented death on t!Le very day of the confusion into which the Order has been
imeeting of -A ,reat Priory. thrown, l'y the inconsiderate action of soma

Our good Fratres of tho United States, of the English reprosontatives nt Convent
who, a few years bzick, made a pilgrimage General. 'I'his cont.inued re.opening ofquBe.
to Europe, wili, I arn sure, look back with tons which chould be regarded as having
imournful pleasure to, the kind and hospita. been finally settled, is nlot calculated te-
bie reception they met with frorn him. Lt raise respect for the Order, or for those
«lAlton Towers." who cannot reat content unless they have

CIRCLARSISSUD. eerytingtheir own way.
1 regret that my first officiai net, as Great What has taken place is the more to be

Prior, should have becu the necessity of regretted, as it shows that a certain section
issuing the circular of the 4th of December of our Order ini England je leagned together
laet (see Appendix A), to repudiate the ad. to upset existing regulations, that had, be.
vocacy of secession and the formation of fore adoption, beeu under careful revision
another independent Tempiar body in Can- for a period of four or five years; and that
ada. Rad not the truth of such a move- the parties composing it are embarked in a
iment bten authenticated to me by un official tetrogs.de mevement, 'with but little re gard
of this Great Priory, I shoula, not have either to the history or the unity of the
thonght it worthy of notice. There je, Order to which they belong.
hiowever, no difficuitv, mhen desirabie. in England, or this dominant section for the
forxning ]Provincial Priories for auy )f the tirne being, of her Great Priory ia Convent.
Provinces, wvhich would place them tyactiy Generai, seeme to, ignore our rights to a
in the samne position to, tbis Orcat Priory as voice in these matters, and without the
it formerly stood to that of Eugland, and as slightest reference te us, passes resolutions
the Grand Commanderies of the United in Conuvent Generai of wvhich -ve disap-
States do to, their Great National Council prove. Un.ioubtedly the generai etattites
«*The Grand Encampment." contain a provision for altering them, but it'

With regard to the impiied wish to adopt coula never Lave been contemplated that
the system pursne-d acrose the UnI a uch alterations were t,. take, plaue without
cnly Bay that, deli ghted as we ail areto the consent of the other nationalities. Can-
cultivate the most intimate relations with adâ-joined the Union satisfied with the ex.
our good Fratres ef the United States, I isting laws, and thus gave in ber allegiance.
think, with very few exceptions, we iiLfin- to thu Couvent General, and ahe cannut ha
itely prefer our own Engiish system. In expected te observe any infringem-nt
this we are not singular, and I hope I may whi.cb, in ibis case, actually changes tha
be pazdoned for quoting u extraet frorn a. Order te a totalIy différent organ*zaàtiou.
letter to me, of 27th July, 1876, by ore ai- IfCuetGnrlasmsheig o
-ways iooked upon as an authority on M~a- Ifk uent Gnraui ssnghme he riht te.
sonic and Templar matters, whose fearful aerai for us, rigt? ans hign tMy we shoul
and untinieiy deaili we ail se truiy depiored wa neither can nor ought, ns 1 kriow our
--our late respected anrd taiented Fratre, Greatl>riory 'will be firm in refusing, tt sub-

George Frank Gouley. Ha Bays: IlYour mit to any sunob assumption. I Bay 80, with
latter clears away scmne doubtful points lu the eps oat n otpooa e

my mndandI cn fanky By tat amspect for our Grand Master, a feeling I
ini full accord with your views, aud trust knwte ha equaily shared in by ai the
that soma day our American work may ha memnbers of this Great Priery, and I wiUl
corrected so as te conform more sensibly, nphold his autheriîy, and bcar hirn true
and harmoniouely to, the ancien t Tempiar allegiance as long as he ia pluased to rule
systeis."3 over us, but I confess to the saine feeling

FROUEEDINGS N CON VE2'T GENERAL. wvhich actuated the saying of Junius-"That
The subject which now particularly eu- the subjeot, whe ia truiy l>yal to the Chief

gages our attention is, the action taken by Magistrats, will neither ad'.ise ner aubasit
Couvent Generai in October and December te arbitrary measures."
lust, which called forth my circular and the The faut la, that the Great Priory ef Eng.
ertest issued, in yonr name on the 19bli iand LaB se long been the autuciat of the
T.March (see Appendux B). 'Whiie, owing te, Templar Order that i j difficult to peranâde
the denth <if the Great Prier cf England, it sema ef its members that it je now maerely

Lias not yat been finalIy arranged, I am one of a federated union, and they sem to
Ibappy te Le able te inforis yen that the be iudisposed te recognize either Ireland or
Great SuL-Prior la nsing every meane in Canada as independent and co-equal main-
bhis power te bring about a settlement, anda bers ef the federation, whila it je equally
bas explained his viaevs te, me, which I plain that naither Iralaud nor Canada wiULI
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consent te aesert and maintain other than bat thore ie every reason ta beliove that thre
tiroir fullest rigirte under the came. greater number, nringling in the world,

It ie from, no captions feeling I abject te g4over lest their identity as Ternplare, and
again roturning ta theolad nomenclature, but thue their bond of union continued, although
broause 1 consider it noither appropriate noir myetical and unrecognized, as that of any
historical, ana i ama aiea, fuliy aware many other legitimate socety.
dissent from, the opinions I have long formed THE ORI)ER NOT A PAPAL ONE.
and expresee ns ta tho hietory and prao-l A&?reat mietake je made in oonsidlering
tices of thre Order. I wiIl, therefore, onlce tho TIempiars a Papal Order. The Order,
more ondeavor ta qive fuily niy roaeons for like that of St. John the Baptist, aiea caliod
the views I entortain, and the objectione I St. John of Jeruaalem, was essentially a
have ta retura ta thre traditions and distinc- iiayrpbi hihrsbogtit
tive appellations af Moadorn Tomplary, existare y epbei wich ofe btwrougnua
leaving it for yon ta consider how far they fexis n by noth e wili c its noiinalp
are correct or feasible. fnes n nn ege wdieicp

tien or <rganization ta thre head cf thre Latin
OPINIONS ON THE HISTORY 0F THIE ORDER. Chazreh.

Our Order has always claimed tradition- At the commencement, this association or
ally ta ropresent the Knights Tomplar cf brothtcrhood consiste of Dine Knights,
the Cru8ados, preserved intact through its whose desire te bonefit their fillows prompt-
connepfina with Freemauonry, and while 1ed thora voluntarily ta bina themeselvesi ta-
Masonio authors are nover weary of assert- gather for the protoction cf the pigrime
ing tis claime, at tire same time they seem vieiting tire Holy L2,nd, thon se mucli ex-
to de ail iu their power ta perpetuate his- poeed ta ill-treatmont and danger; and not
torical errors, etatîng as facte improbrible until somo timae aftor their esatlish mont,
surmises, and using titios and rocording eue.--oere thoy Banctienedl ana acknuwiodgeda by
toms quite fereigu to the true and historicat the the.i Pupe, but in ne sen8e did they ewe
nomenclature and practices of the Order. their enigin to Papal atithority. Thercfuru

Thora is ne funudation fur bohieving it what legal ut moral rightt had a Pupe to de-
grew eut of the ao-callod Masonie Kutgnits lstray what a Pope had net ci oated.
of the Teml.le, buppose& to have been etab. iThie Papal assenaiou of un3ue antl un-
lisl;ed eomneshere about tire Babylonieh just aruthonity wae net bimding upon Chrie-
Captivity, or that il was bnsud on (jratt tendum, uen thuugir thre whule Wn5tern.
Masonr3 at ail. Suh lgneare now gea- Clmurth at that tinia acknowledged the Papal
erally leaked upon aseyen o her'st ile, auJ so the Order of thre Ttemple, iiot

and arose f rom the- untonable grende talion being lawf ully deatruo d, atili, lairf ully ex-
by eathusiastiu votaries ta enhauco the iLts. -Many are thorefore too hasty in as-
value ef thre Chivalrie Ordui s in thre eyes ot huming, becanise tire direct proufs are net
tire Masonie werld, by aeeigisiug te themn a greadily fortbcoming, that tihe Temnplars cf
mystericues engin they irad not the sligirteet tire present, day hava eno claim ta the t.it'e.
titie ta, and whici was nover thougit cf by 'ImE TEMPLXRS AS UNIGELTS 0F CHRIST.
tiroir founders. Frara Sir Bernard Burke's eook cf the

TiraI tiare was n cannectien, between thre Ordere ot R,ýnigirthood, in tue article on tire
Military Order of tire Temple and Free- Papal States, ivo fiud that tire Order of thre
masonry there ie Dow but little donbt enter- 'romple, was net only nover abolried ini
tained. Il originated ia tie trading com- Prua, but it, seame ta have morc-ly beau
manity of Masones, who with othor secret s"puzp.ined o seven years in tho Papal
associations Eprang Up and flounieired in the S 1e Pupe Clament, iii is woll.kon
East, appearing in ]Eurepe during tie dank abolishied il in 1312, but this meaqure was
ages. They estnbiisied them8elves in objected te by lCrng Dronyuius, cf Portugal,
"lGuilds, " from wiih gradually emanated 1 w ho allowed tho Order te exist in hie do-
car presont symbelie systera. Tis conuco- minious, with al% it.s rui--he and possessions;
tien with the Templars led in latter tirnes and Pope John 22ad, successor ta <Jiement,
to the precervation of the Order by the Ma- compromised the matter by consonting, in.
sanie Societv. But what tiraI eariy conner ] 319, t its existence in Portugal under a
tien was stili reimains a vexed question, an-t new Dame, "11Tho Knighte ef Cnriet," re-
,we oan aI beet but Iheenize according te aur sarving te irimstif and hie euccessei'5 the
own viows. right e! creating a similar order aIse in the

Bistory toles us that whon the Templar Papal States, cf vihr igirt hie successors
Order was politically destroyed in the 141h avait themeelves Up te, tire present day, by
century by Piilip, King cf France, and conferring it as a distinction cf ment on
Pope Clementthe V., thre numb rcf Tempians botir native and foreigu Roman Cattaulice
in Christendiom was about 15,000, and it je Thre change cf namne frein the "*Templara"
enpp o se, by many that thre remaining te "1Knights cf Christ," was in reality no

Eigits icorporated thtmselves with the change, as tire Templars * bd aiways been
Masnic inoy known as the "Poor Fellow Soldiers cf
Tis is net,- hawever, warranted by facte, Christ," or cf tire Temple. Iu bath these,
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counitries the Order now existe iii its entîre. did it etiUl continue? and of that we havo
ty. 18 it then proper te say that the Order the ampleet proof. And, as regards tho
wres ever eveu, outwardly abdlished? How legitimacy of what in commonly oalled
can that be abollihed, whioh s'waya has, "Masonio Templary," what are the facto?
and Still continueg to existi The Mfasonio F~raternity have for over a

rpRESNT STATE 0F TRE TESIPLA.R ORDER. hundred years oenly aziserted that they
Thse correct state of the Order of thse possessed tise right te enrol certain of their

Tepl t the present time, ie this:-In own members Kuigis of the Temple asnd of
Templeaa 8atsiteiss Malta, ana can show their conneotion with

Portugl adts aplbae i xse symbollo Masonry, at the revival, and that
neye having been abolished. In Scotland, hsrgtadbeseelyudadasr.

it ws cmpleelyamalawaed wth he d for ti coneiderable time previouely.
Order cf the *Hospitallers of St. John, andi Now, even by prescription, this titie le
when the latter Ordtr was abolished at thegoadbfr tca escesul t
Reformation, we are jutstified ini bolseving gocke, and beor inct an the pacriesl nt-
from well accrcdited traditions landed down tacked, it tprv sar% inum t pon. aTis a-
te us, and the general belief of the country, tckng ttepred thut ith s nci.Th aa
thnt thse Kuighs, being without doubt in beni at teTel butneer tces a
somne cases Freemasone, preserved hotu Or- ute Maicbmut ie IeTma Ord attaed te.
dors within the Masonic Frntcrnity. In tie, asnbdya muentieas ten alte
England and Irclanci, the Temple and Hos- iie anci a uhentipiiee fted tde ail gt
pital were partially bu.t not conipleteîy amal- aciehnt ptviegleas cfe the crorec amonget
gamated,atill very many cf the ICightsof thse ntnmnltradcsue
Temple, and a large portion cf their estates, aonmcltrndosue
were absorbed into the Ordor cf St. John, DEsiGNA&TioN 0F THE EARLY TEMPLÂR ORDER.

andthe povrtof, aueed fIe ani In my circular cf tIe 19th cf March (see
witoutpostiv prof lisa he as0icAppendix 2), 1 quoted from Addisen's "Re-

Order, like their Fratres in Scotianci, te liableHRistory cf the Enights, Temrlar»'
preserve their ancient chivairy. Conse- <Engliash ediation, 1853), pages 19, 46, nd
quently, the Masonic body cf Great Britain 61, that the proper designation cf tIe officer
and Ireland ià; now the lawful cuetodian, cf presiding over the Order cf the Temple for
the combiued Order cf thse Temple and St. each Nation is tînt cf Grand or Great Priorg
John. Iand by natural consequence thse body sa

CeaMMURI ORDER 0F TUE TEIMPE AND ST. presided over is Grand or Great Priory; und
JOHN. aise shewing the organization of the early

We cannot separate thse two Orderb as re- àOrdor in England tu prove that the lowesb
garde thse Masonic Fraternity. If we are organized body cf Kniglts Templar je Pre-
lawfully in the possession cf the oue, we are ceptory, and es these Preceptories in Scot-
cf tise other, becauseIcortea, thatathougs land and Ireiand %vere dependent on thse
tise twe original orders were at variance Temple in London, hence thse precedent for
when at tise heigît cf their milditary glory, our "Couvent General."
they became amalgamated aiter thec political ORGÂ-NIZÂTION OF TUE ORDER.
suppression cf the Templare, and there je ne Tise Order being spirituial, thq' candidates
renson for supposing flint the Freemasons for admission were requireci te have aiready
regularly and formally ahsorbed into them- been kuigistcd by a Seular ICnigist, wiscn
selves3 either thse Order cf the remple or yhywr eev&inoteOdrs
fIat cf St. John, until af ter the -Reforma- hywrreivcinoteOe na

tion atwhih tie fe cmbind Oder Chapter aesembied in the Cisapel cf the Or-
tiaenred wc f e publicoie nd rene der, for as membors, they coula net deign
hiddpeunti fr pule onieread prer, su te nccept honor frein a layman. The culy
tise atcntury tprit th oniea ed emoergei exception was in the case cf an ecclesiastio,
tthe ligt cfuy day rmt. hr t meg a BîehOp, Whoe waz permitted ',o joui thse
t tie iewt f the. cae n d e e Order withont becoming a Secular Knigist.

lun the caf rteae, bed 1otakn tses There were ne Bisbope, tisat s, Preintes cfwhat ther au. andl Amerîakn, te thse Order. Tise Order conBistea of onlyEnglias, Scottisis, Irish adAein u.tîree distinct classes, net degmees, Kuigis,
plars are just as lawfnily Knights cf tIe IChapiaine, and serving Brethren, indhscling
Temple and Hospital as any other now ex- t he men-at-arme; besides the numerona
isting. The Pope neyer created the Ordera, retiuue attached te the Order. Thc nuas-
and the Pope coulai not deetrey thein. Tise ber cf Chaplains was amali and ndmittud va
is proved by Pope3 Clement's suez-essor no- a body, afterteOdrhdarvdn a
fuaily conferring the Templar Order im- erth rdrha arve t u
self, and tise Order cf Malta was neyer un-tuty
der tise ban cf Romne. If je cf ne ceuse- COMMANDIERS ANiD PRIEOEPTJRS.
quence as regarde validify cf titie, whether The termn "Ccmmandery,» and the title
thse Order coatinued cpenly, ain Portugal "Commander," vare sievur u8ed, by tseb
and Reme, or secretly, as in Euglaud and Templare. Singularly enougis, the Order cf
Scotianci; tise sole faot te be considered is, St. John cf Jerusalesu used bots "C1oni-
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mander" and ",Preoceptor" indifforontly for
the same offloor, whicli can ho seon by ro-
fereuoe to old dounments, A. D). iF OU, or
thoreabonts. AB thoy succeeded to, the
Tomplar possessions in England alter the
-outward suppression of the Order, they pro.
bably adopted the old namo of religions
houses, and used it in comnion with their
own terni of Commandery. Ail othor Mii.
tary Orders seoni t"' have use'! the tiLle
"Commander," excepting the Templars,
who were always called "Priors or Precep-
tora."1 Therefore, the 'litie "'Commander"
lias ne memplar meaning in commeotion w. th
a Preceptory.

"EINCAMPMENT."
The nanie "Encampment" ie quito a

modern and most inappropriate innovation
not known to the early Order-a military
Mlonastio body dwelling in fixed places of

contended that it hamino suob; cdaim, beingàmerely a modern Muaio invention. I
this ià the ogie, why make any allusion te
the old military order at ail? Stili, il wre
ho only ad imitationem, lot us ho 8o in reril-
ity, and use proper historical terme aud
practicos, and not continue to Promnulgate
falsoe and orroneous ones tha%; have not ovent
antiquity to comniend thoru. The originel
purposes for whioh. the old roligions militàry
Ordue were oreated no-longer existing, they
were giaitually altored to suit tho purposes
of modern civilization. This will account
for the numorous changes thoy hava under-
gone, and the differences that are Been ini
the varions couatrios whora tlty stii sur-
vive; in some a more remnant, but stili ouf.
floient to preservo their memory from. total
oblivion.

"KÂDOSHI TEMPLABIS."

ý ~ ~ ~ LUjII VU VUL *V" V& 'uyat i or to the revival *in England of Syin.,chapela, nover in the fleld. The English 'bolic Masonry, during the oarly part of last
lexicons say an " Encampment" is ground onl century, there are no records to show th.^t
which an army, a body of gypiies or march- the Order had any connection with tho Cmaft,
ing party pitches "touts," and therefore but soma timo after that period we hoar of
cannot, with any propriety, be applied to it as the "Petit Elu Herodera Kadoh,
places of meeting ia tho rooms or halls of Templars, meaning, "«Elect or Chosen, and
bouses in a city or towu. Consecrated or Holy Order of Tom plare" at-

SEPAR&TION FROM FRiEE MIASONRY NE%=u tached to the Craft Lodges. :No doubt

Thure je no valid raison for the assertion ed from; the continent of Europe, where the
that the promoters of the changes nmade in groat political Order of the Temple had
1873, 'when the Ordor was re.organized, tlourishied, and nover entiroly lest ita
wero aotuated by any desire to sover its vitality.
-connection with the Masonio fratemnity. The attenipts muade at difféent times to,
TL:, 1' amn satisfled, je not the case, and 1I restora its former independenco amengst the
wish meet clearly ta, ho undcrstood that it Iknightly Orders proved that it continued te
was nover centemplated by me to support fexiet in secret, and wo know it becamo af-
snch a ineasure, or to repudiate the connec. terwards incorparated under the name of
tion with the Craft, for without the foster- the "RKadoth" with the "Hauts Grades," a
mng care of the Masonic body our Chivalrie foroigu eysteni of Free Masonry, which, enm-
Order would neover haveohad its existence con- braoing many of thE> old snilitary and searet
tinued, and we could substantiate no daim. sociotias of the Middle Ages, was much
to ho considered as perpetuating the true sought alter, aad looked upon as more select
'Ordor of the Temple. than the pure and simple "'Craft" degree.n

It is niot uawarrantable and ridiculous to The $'Kadoesh" rohearsed the martyrdoni
say that becauso the adoption cf the correct cf "De Molai," the last Chividria Grandl
titles and nomenclaturo is advcatcd that iMaster, snd the sufferings cf the Order,
there is any dtsire for soparation, or that by 1the doctrines iaculcated being that the par-
&erpping the prefix Masonie it separates the ecantGrs cf tho Templats dîd net wholly ex.
two bodies and makes us an illegal socety, $tinguish the Order, which etill continuied to
or that the Ordor lias lest eue particle of the exist under tho fera cf Free Masonry,
dlaims it ever bad te ho considered as an ally whiat the "11Rose Croix" tauglit the trutha
cf Freemasoary. ln façù, the Masonie cou- o f Christianity by symbolîzing tho Cruci-
necticu lias been drawn closor, and the 1 fixion and Ascension cf our Lord. These
Craft is 8tiil tho vital pre-requisite te ad. 1 two grades. the IlRose Croix"' and the
mission inte the United Orders cf the Tom. 1 IlKadeshi," being an admirable synopsis cf
ple and Hospital. The whole object sought 1 the faith and sufforingsocf the great Order
for was that cf dispolling and clearing away cf the Temple, whioh, ou very probable
palpable errera that had nu historical foun. grounds cf populr', belief, they representedl
dation. having just as much claim te hoe considered

It wais nover disputed that our Templar the legitimate descendants cf the Old CMiv-
body ia novii te a certain extent, Masenie, Ialie Knights as that ocf the '<Ordre dui
its qualification being oatireiy se, but te, oay Temple,"' ut France, or any other brandi;-
that its oengin was Nasonie je altegether e,'- and 1 inuch question if thoy were not more
xronous-it was Chivalrio. .By Borne it je charaoteri8tieocf the true Templars tha
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thoir anthenticated successcor, thse ""Kuighsa UNITD ORDERS.
ofl Christ," in Portugal, iyho became a mnere The United Orders as now practisedl in
honorary Papal Order, thse crown alonsehav- car Englisis &y8tein are pnrely intended to
ing the riglit to nomiate its memberB. represent thse Christian doctrines, discarding
et LNIUflTS TEMPLAR AND Kzi0H1'll 0F ST. ali philosophical theories and dogmas intro-

duced by Masoic enthusinsts, aind 1V la
Writa f te mt cntuy ad a probably botter thut it chould be sol, as w e

Wrietsof he as cetur an aprior can now convey more clearly in car cere-
period consider the ty-o tities of "4Knights monies the practice of thse enrly chiva1ricý
ýCemplar" and " Knights of St. John" jfoun-ders. The "4Rose Croi2" and "4Ra-
synonymonq, probably from thse absorption dosis" are, hovrever, in niy opinion, quite
of the Templar Order, on its dissolution, unmeaning-doVauhed from, the Templar
int that of the latter; this may ais ne- Jgrade.
cotant in some measure fo>r the confusion of Froua what has been adduced 1 subinit
mnimes by whici 1 be.,;ame known* and the that we have a riglit to infer and are en-
too commnon praclice of taking for granted jtîtica te consider ourselves thse descendant.
and eopying w'ithout investigation thse state- of the true Templar Order revived and per-
ment ot superfieial observera. There is flo petuated by its adoption into thse good old
clearer proof of this than whist r. e have in peaccful Craft. Thse principles and tennis-
the old 'reraplar warrant at Kingstc.n, Ont., ing ogf the Order harmonizing with that of
of date l2th February, 1824, ln which thse Freemasonry, *Which so nearly approaches
Orcter la called 'l uigs Templar Of Ohristianity in theory and spirit, having the
Malta," and obedience directed Vo thse "Su- Supreme.BEdng for thse c.bject of its worlhip ;
preme General Grand Canclave at Mat, mauksnd, vritsost distinction of clnss, for
'wherens no such, body lexistcd there, aud it subjtets, and the universe for its tem-
thse Templar body was unknown ln Malta ple, placing all :mn on tise saine footing of
until introdnced by mnyseif many years fraternity.
alteru-ard-s. Thse terni Masonie was evi-
dently added to, distingoishis I froin other MIODERN TE3IPLAMS OF IREL.ASD A2ND SCOT-
branches of the Order, non-Masonic, Vison&%-ÇD

isting. In my address last year I alladed to the
Order i Ireland, where, I have aince

"THE GRA-%D CCISCLtV£ Or K.NIGHTIS TE.SP- learned, it was lntroduced froan Snotlaud,
PLAR5." and tise original warrant la still extant frein

Influential Masons establisised la England the Royal Mother Kilwiaining Lodge, aigned
on thse 4th of June,' 1791, tise tirst Grand in October, 1779, by Vise then Grand Mas.
(3overDing Body fur tise Templar system, ter, tise Earl of Eglinton, wbich has beon
and whe, adopttag a short ritual, for tisat of rslays acknowledged and actedl upon. Tais
St. John, comniexorated and accounted for 15 a direct contradiction to thse statement.
tise -union ri-tis i.er ola onemites, thse Temp- itnplying that thse modema Templat systeaa
jas, but seeksng no alliance witis tise S,)- wsss tirst broughV to Seotiand iu 179S. by
eroaga Order the:n in possession of thse somle non-commissioned officers of an Eng-
Island of Malta. We learai by the records lish militia regiment quartered. ln Edia-
of the Jerusalein Conclave, Manchester, in burgis: evidently a mistake.
1786, that thia grade -%vas distinguished f om They v,-ry probably did revive tise Order
tise Temple by a red tuaic with ala.-hed on ats f alhng anto abe.3auce, as a wvarrant
Bleeveos, black cloak, and slonched Spanîis Was sorly altr thtdt btie ribat. ali beariug the whits eightt-point-ad t'-earl Gad Eaicampment»in a uis-
cross .oî Malta. in. imitation o! tise red uni- lin, the tff:spring cf tise Mother Kilwlnning
form and iwhite cross wc'rn by thse militar3' Lodgo. Tihe former close intcrcourae be-
-- s cf the Knights cf Malta. Vwecu, Scotland and France, and tabse-
This grand body issned its own warrants quently throughi tise Stuart party, paints Vo

te orin encampusents, ns they wcere caUced tise direnti n7 from wvhcnns tise Mazonie
i a naine not prevîously known by tise Cbiv- adioption cf the Ohivaîrie Orders oinated

~srcOrderi'), in connection witla Craf t tisere. OVh 9hJn,11,the Luise
Lodjges and 1-toyal Arcis Chapters. Thosc cf Kent, as patron cf tise Order in Norths
lodgtes that hala already tise Templar systei Britain, granted thein a charter creating
hiad aie date azzigned tisen, btang callud tisen lite a -regular ('ounlave cf Kuigista
"gImmemoi.l Eucamnpments," and uatil Templar and Knigbts cf b5V. John c;f J.rn.
tse "l«Rose Croi.x" and 4 '.Kado-gh" were sur. J satuai
rendcred Vo thse Ancient and Acceptedl Scot- erpot TrL
tisis IuLe, tLt..sL degrC..e sure aýl1a>s givca Th :eor',seJ by thse rtitual Cumn-
i e.aipmaIJnClL and tandtr tise Teaaplar m*.siaoa (see Appeaux.s C), Vîill have made

~ants. Iyon conversant wits tise ubject in reuvisiaig

*Tismprcposttrous tiLlawuscalird 'Tiso,eFl tcd, Rollgloue, and 3liLtary Order (,t Baîeient
Grand Mectc~. Masvunàc Kfl;;LtiS TemipIa Kadoab vf St. J."-± e! Jczusalcn, reiftin.-, Riude, aud 2d..Its."
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the oue in use, which hrs, been under con- denotes the person ta bc à Knight, but the
aideration for several yenzs. A copy of titie in anoient times was; quite distinct
this Ritual bas been in my poscession, ana from. Xnighthood, and v'as a common one
1 find it ail that oan be required for a body Iamonga.t the inferior eccleziastics, being the,
cf. intelligent mien, being more in con- regniar translation for "t)ominus." bîhake-
formity with the nature of the traditions, Ispeare niaies thjs plain, vzhere, in the
true history of the Order, and arrangement "1,Twelfth Night,' Viola says, III an.soee
of the diffaient, parts of a reception, than tbat would rather ivith c'Sir Priest" thau
car present one ; nt the sane tume it does "11Sir- Knighk." Correctly speaking, IlSir "
niot advocate any mates-fal change. aboula neyer be used as a prefix to the Fur-

1 consider it vâ'th a few expinnations naine itself ; the Christian name should al-
nnd local altenations te te admirably ways be added.
adapted for the Standard :Ritual of this We do not uze the title beforo the Chriz--
Great Priory, and strongly recommend its tia ame without the addition IlKuight,"
adoption. I purpose, nt our present a-because it would appoar too rnuch like an
aembly, having it e.Nemplifled sud ex. asinmption of Conrtly Rnighthoodl, which
plained, and arrangements can be mnacle the Crown atone has the authority to con-
with regard to the izsue of copes of it. fer -but we address our niembers officially
as may be deemed sdvisable. By the as "Sir Xnignt, " ««Frat-r. " or "IBrother."
tes-ms of the treaty of alliance it bas al-i.V&IN FXNGT
ready becume law ou the signature of the DRV'IN0 NGr
Commissioners, sud thse Great Priory ofa "Kuight" derived from. thse Sa-on-"« an
Ireland is uow using it, aithougli England ttendaat"-anciently the idu "? attundants
teems, te hold back, snýd not, cousidor thse or guards-is simost peculiar to England.
treaty binding. Other nations apply it in coanection with

~ RECPTIO.horses-" mounted soldliers." The French,
ItMM 4va shw yteeiec ie Chevalier;" Italian, ""Cavalieri-;" Span-It as how byhe vidncegiven ish, "Caballero ;" German, «Ruyters,",

durinig the perSecutions in Paris, A. D). jetc., etc.- In Latin, "«Equeq," (froma ety us,
1310, on thse great enquiry into thse Temp- 1 a isorse) is a knight-oue mounted ; "'INLWes"
las- Order, that they had a secret reccp- fa a foot soldier. A 1night is always said
tion. The cerernonies teook place at night to be "dnabbed,", n, created, but it mnea
ia tise chapel, and none but Knights vere the saie thing for -club"y ia Eng1iàh and
present. It consistedl of repeated entreaties "douber" ln brench r adt edrvd
for admission, exhortations ta refleot, wanii- from the Saxon didubbnn" - ta gi-c.
in gsans to fatigues. dangers, and priva- I 11Dub" aizo signifies a blow, wvhich carrnes.
tions, seuding bacis ta sohtary refction, ius back tn- thse mat ancient ceremony-thc
smnsoning three times. This secret ces-c- 1 oisf on thse nec* or ear, and the I'thwack"

mnonial svas taken moat probably f rom the on thse shoulder.
Guilds, and added te their original simple "iAccolade" heas the sanie meaning in the
s-uic as a test of doctrine. ancicnt cem->ny of coules-ring Kaighthood>,

1 have had an opportunity Of examnining by tho 'King laying bis as-ms about thse
zeveral rituals from time te same, aud knotv RuKight's necis aud embracing him. This
that thse old Englisis Templa- ceremony appears te have been exchanged. for thse
differs very ranch from. our present one, more stately net of touching or strik-ing with
clairninmg a derivation fromn the ancient asys. the 'Royal swos-d thse kneeliug Knight.
teries, as aise a IlRosios-ucian" orî--in. It
wau expressed in obscure language, av'- =E SPUS
dently te disaise thse design cf the secret The buckling on of thse spura v.as an in-
zocicties, entertained before thse Reforma-' dispensable adjunct of Knighthool, and
tion, ta upset the Papal power. cvery novitiate sbould be fc-màaly iuvested

Stich fora of Ritual have been long I vitn theru. In thse old ceremony allusion
very properly dismis.-ed as unreliable and was made to the rut' (gala) o! iwhich tise
unecessary legeuel.. We now confine oas-- iRuight's apursv wete composcd.
zelves ta thse sirL :Aeaistorical forai of a rc- 1 TM CrS&
coption, ia v'Liich tise duties cf tise Chris- Thels practice of affixing a cross te theiz'
tin tieh manes ieClaut ac depeuda names, by the ancient Knights, to denote
oen tife caer eone, fr conducts thesa the Brothcrhooa cf thse Temple wvas taken
fatfa tbermne ;ad fof thw hen they f ail frora the cros-shilts cf theis- swords, x-hich,
ite tie bns fth ose_ wh, one ppe wisca wounded aud dying on thse field,. they

that fuil te impress tise aspirant. symbol of redemption.
TTLLB A CUSTODS 011 =uE TEMPLÂR,-, Thcy aise used thc' Latin crosc, wvith thse
Thse tes-ma "M1ýNarrisal,» 84Very Higb," tituluaQ, of two bars 4,known as the Patri-

and &cE iincnt" are ail ancuient tittea of thse archal crozs, syubobizing saivaton botI' ta
Cbfivalrio Ordere. ccSir," before tise namo Jow and dontill-# now azzigncd te eus- Ps-c-
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ceptors; but thrs cross of Salem, or tripplo-
qxirred, ie a Papal one, and nover originaily
nsed by the Grand Master of the Temple.
It indicates that he is thes Sovereigu Priest,
Supremo Judge, and sole Liegilator. it le
cornmon in documents instead of using the
*titie ",Sir" to place the mark of the cross
with an F., f., or Fma, (frater> before the
namie, as t Fra. for a Rnight, ', Fra. for a Pre.

* cepter, aud the triple crozs for the SuDreme
Grand Master.

.ALTERÂTIY.1 ONF STATU-CONVE.ÇT

Hlaving thv-s endeavored to give yon a
B ketch of the Order, with my ownlonv con-
firmed impressions as ta what our Or.yer of
thleTempleli connection x7îth Freeirasonry,
reaily le, 1 must n ow beg your consideration
sud attention ta the commuftication I lately
received froin the "Great Sub- Prior"' of

* England, Major Shad¶veil H. Clarke, the
-acting had of that Gre2t; Priory, who in.
formis me that tho Concil had recommend-
ed, in view of the différences thon existlng.
that past ranis bo in a groat measure re-otored li tho Great Priory of England, and
tho Ritual hitherto in uso bo permitted ta
remain; a further, that the titte ¶Enni-

* nent Commander"' bo snbstitutedl for Pre-
ceptor, but as theso viesve may not coincide
wsth thoso of .lreland and Canada, tho Great
Sub-Prior has submntted thse foUlowingaltera-
tions, whlch, if agreed to l'y tho three Great

* Priories, u'oald only require tho formai con-
firmnation of Couvent General, viz:-' 'That
each Natlouality have fou power ta frame
their own regulations as ta Tîtles, Past
Rsank, andRituai (with comnion Iandm...rks),
but stili remainiog, as at prc.sent, under
Ilis rtoyal lghness tho Prince of WMales,
Who mîgisa hoid triennial Convents 0eneral,
where subjects previously agrecd on by thse
three Grea Prioric.s could lie formalky pass-
,ed, ana whore honora could bo conferrc.'
Ey theze means hoe tiaiuke the present Etate
of dhsagreement would cease, and each
country lefi free ta adopt thse lino which it
may thanks beat.

Now, however desirable Lt might ho te
have perfeet unity ou &11 points, as tho naino
-Couvent Genorai imnplies, meaxsing a "g-ene-
ral cosning together in agreement anud con-
currence," I considcr this compromise tho
only wýay oper, and most strongly recoin-

rn1 that this Great Priory para-- a rczolu-
tionto caryLt ont. Canada wonld 1heure-
tain ail her present tiLlez, and be guarded
aZainst future change, oxcepting by hcr
owu con.-ent Ttto capitation tar would of
conneo ho mueh radnced. and zcarcely feit,
-3 zimail sum ta tise *Vice .Arch Chanceilor
znxnally, with poztagc, stationery and
printing, being the only charge.

Asev aro at prezent conBtituted, other
Natioua.ities coula -.ot well join, the Con-
vent General, but wWsý these alterations li

thse istatutes Lt would be qulite paticabl
for the United States Templar -Natonlit
(an original branch of our own -language>,
te join this fodera-l allance, o! whicb, with
perfect propriety, thse Parent body b-a.
*placed hie I. R.LH thse Prince of Wa.les at
the head. Sot.land could alzo have ne
cause of objection. And in time eacla
Nationality might voluntarily taise a coni-
mon vlow on Most subjects, especiaily as te
Ritual, which, it le very important ahouiri
be uniforni. Tise Order rould thon again
assume, us in ancieit times, its cosmopalitau
aud nnited cliaracter o! one great andi
powcrfnl Christfian confraternlity.

EXCHÂEA-i Or r=rMLENTATIVM.

In confo-mity with thse resolation passeri
at -ne last Great Priory, 1 have appointeri
tuse V. B. ,Sir Kuigist, .Richard Woof, P"r
Pro. Sub-Prior o! Worcester, taisbeoeuxrep
sentative near the Great Priory of England,
wlth tho ranis of a Past Prov. Prior of Canada;
and the V. R. Sir Knight, tho Honorable
Judge Townahend, Pazt Sub- Prior of Ireland,
and Arcis Chancellor of Couvent General, te
represent Canada near the Great Priory of
Ireland, with tise Pant ranis of a Great Suis-
Prior of Canada.

The relations existing between ns and Our~
Sister Great Priorims continue most satlsfac-
tory, as aL-o wlth the National Grand En-
campment of tise Uited States and their
State Grand Commanderies. From tho IL
E. Grand Master, James Herron Hopis,
of Pittsburg, Penn., I have received lottera
convoying hb hearty congrtulations on thse
establishment of this Natioal Great~ Priory,
and hie earaest wsh, to c..>operate in every
mensure calcu!ated to draw juta dloser union
ail beslouging ta thse Order 'vho speais eux
common language.

Fromn Ireland, Lt lias been announced the.
H. FL H. the Puise of Couxianglt has been
appointýd Great Prior by the Grandl Master,
but no meeting of the (rreat Priory lias as
yet taken place for hic; installatior, owing te
the death of tho late Great Prior of EaglancL
Fromi thiz Nationality l'am also iu reccip;. o!
ksad exprezbions ton ardB thse U.reat Prsory of
Canada.

Thse Calendar ol the Grent Priory of Eng-
lansd o! thse 1 it oi May, lei 7, uotstien tiso
appointiment of onr Most Worthy Pa"
Sub-?rior 'T. D. Hnarington, te reprecent
thse Great Prlory of Englanri near that of.
Canada.
Tan OREÂT sUn-PRaon OF C£NADAl à-ND Tm

Before cunclusion, I vwish, te, ez.prezs thse
deep debt of gratitude we ail owe to oar
Great Sub-Prior, our V. E. Frater Samucl
B. Harman, who, taking upDn him:-elf, froni
thse commencemanit, the burden cf organizing
t"~ Great Prlory, ably asaiztcd tho C=ncczy
iu ail mattera of detman d by hms well
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kuown ucuray imud caro, ha. plaýcd our' BRdIbe, wli tbat admion1UIon, 1 amf eOYr, in the.
Great Priory on a sure fonudation;- te hlm, bos f t,% ll sudfrtcnaly
then, are due our warmest thanks, and by W. J. B. MÂfcLEOD MIOORE, G. (J. T.,
noue more than by myreif. The careful re- GIreat Prier of Canada,
vizzion of the Statutes, Forma, and Beturus Honorary ?,etnber "lAbbey Boyle,"' Beasconi-
are miyii not entirely, bis work, sud mon and ««Klmalnham," DublIn, Precep-

malnlytories of IreIand; and of the *&Ode de St.
hoe ba aise satlafaotorily closed up all se- And"& Prespto3-. Worcester, England;,
cauts 'with the Great Priory of ýEngland, "eIlalnd of Malta; "Geoffey de St.

preorln nueros xlssng ertficteaforAlde-nar," Toronto; "BHugh de Pavcnzi,Procringnumrousmmo cerifiateaforKingston. la Canada; as also, St. John':inembera neglected by their owu Precep. Commandcry, No. 4, PhiLadeiphis, U. S.,

The Chancellor of the Great PriorY WM Th Gad CouXnCU te whota was referrc,-J the ad-

famn sure. bear me ont ln my estimation of dress of the Ores,. Prier reported a follows:
bis vai.uable services ana the aid and assint. It la whth feelings o! mr: st prcfound regret that we

ancehe bs reeive, wh, alhong hi s nl ld ourselvca asembled at this, tlrno witbout the ac-
suceho as ecevedwhe alhouh ~ customed presence of our hlphly a-teemed Creat Pxr

ceinspicuons :or bis Masonic sud other abili- jas our prezWçing officer, owling te bis sudden and se-
tiez, was for'nate in his firat year of office vre xilnme, aînd we are cnfldent that al' the mem-
te have £0 pioficlent, and painstakiug an in- beao! tbis Great Prlory wlll unite ln heartfnl wizhes

structor.for bis speedy recovery.
Vie are, bowever, lavored as usu2i with a ment iu-

I mayboreremak thedutin ofChan el. tractive and interesttnR adruss fr-om hlm, whlchI ma her rémrk he dtiesof Cancl- cntais mnch vainable finformatton on the hIstory,
lor are onerous sud not te ho acqulred lui a Maol sunetl>,ad present state*of tho Tcip-
day, and it la neither wise or desirable te Jar order.
chane that officer when onczo bis dutles are With regard ta thec banges hztely made iu titi

zcqured.Statutes o! Conveut-GLuera], vour Grand Councl
ncquired.fufnly concur with thc Great PrIor, that thc uion un-

One little maLter in the wording of the der Covnýeea aFederal and net LcolSlatlvo,
Statutes appears to have quite escaped te wihu h consent o! the stTc-ralGreat Prioies ex-
notica ezf us ail 1 meau the oversight of pmrede by reselution at tittir an-scrabfles, and then
continuing the -word IlGrand!' na a prefix 1ceýmany passed by Conrt7nl-gexieaL. Andt your
te the officers' nasses, except as regards9 pzcst Grand Couoric ar rthcr ofoplnon tha. thte-
rzaik. We are now dezignated a " Great paper wil commedltscdite c favorable conwdera-

Prlory," habung discontinued te use of tiun et the GIreat Puiory.
the u'ord elGrand" for te more Englishi eue Thte h storical portion o! the address cvincea dcop

ci Il «Great -- therefore, in nddressing te lernins; zzid great researcb, and we fçeli assureiltbat,
> lt wlll be peruse with te greacst intzie,,t by ecy

c.fficers te prefix "1Grand", aboula net be Firatcrttroughout teDominion. With re.gardtePjtu-
sePlied. and a " Great" appears ta be dis- ai, thteGranoncilacglad w carnatattntio-3i1
tinctavl c'f the Prier and Snb-Prior only, te bcing pild te Ibis important sublci, and t isteln be

proer odecf ddrss itold e tus:hopèà that th dcliberations wiIl resuIt li thc adop-propr mae f adres soul bethu:t»on o! a zniform, and correct. moide of vTrokig.
,£he 1 "Canztelor> of tite Great ?rlory, &c. Thte Grand Conli. are Plcasci ta nouesc titat cm-

1 a n re titis anlatake only requlres to be relations with Sister CIrca:t Priuri;s andS o.her Tiomp.
pornted out te be corrected before te J ar Grand bodies continue mon,,t satLzactery, and re-

I iecommtnd titat the sanction cf te Gmret Prlory !%a
Statutes aire pnlnted separateiy. Iftegiven to lthe sppamuntt t of 1.presentativcs by the
Grand Mnaster chooses te continue the word GIreat Pr!iýr es namedlu intbs tilros.

,teGrand" for bis own title, iL rents wlit Tihe Grand Council treuld cordIslly re-eclno Uic
hlmelfGreat Prfiox' expression c! approral o! thc raluablo

hisef;but "'Great Master" was aire ni> rpiie redce by th CIZILUiS u-Prr, wItos de-
p in lancicut Limes. ration ta the interist o! the Order li= becu we ably

1 would sti, continue to remind you tat altineugit manl!ested ou ma'ty ocr.nand partlcnlarly dur-
t.bc Ord, r la hojnorcd by Uic patro>ngeo ette Ç aecn, ngi thc past two years, whikz Unrragea luai the eOUs
ant preslded over b> out future ovrn It ç il bc dtity o! the compilation o! titc L;tr. Utesansd alterz
of lUttle accoant If merci> looked, upon as an itunor- matters pertainlng te thc organizalon. of our Great

do niet ptut = te rc and noleo prtciclIs noncliaon. h rn oni ol odal
Landd dwn a us b>cntrSngon alu ~ invite membcrs o! Uic Great Prir3 ta, utito in lte

kàandc o nt s y neizç wm prcua ho e nv Grc.iLt Prier may long bo Epar-d to a!-

it =%y n b aprrat ln conclusion, toex The repor waz adoptet ununemus1iy.

becn frc qucntly arl-ed me. T-ney stand fo'r "Vent
;-Dbu-irn-Aonr,"w2hbccstinly recr la Nimwrtsx.-The Th'entieth Annup.l
lte Çhi'talric Situals ot Uic Ordor, and al, P=e' ln Cm u cation cf the Grandl Lod-eheremonles, repeatet by cli prescrit, e3m1iar te te Comn
6*Ere"e lu te HIgh Mas,4 sud arn aiso frcq'xeutly o f 'Teb-aa wshd uO aha ol
olaccd ai. the hcad and terzunuation ai allouttons, S- WS eai )
tetters, etc-, etc-, and somttmca wlth lte crocs pal ce thio1th uine and fullowingdays. A

4«DCU.Amurconcrc. aixa ous VOS!nevi me.on.ie Rae vias diedicated. on
l'ele ds eu taruxV.D.9.A.VolaIc cixthes occa-sion. 'Geo. W. Luringr, o

des Chllers ilu Temp'e"--v ltoeloi Cirenills 0 ,c~Luo oCci. nit ac.peceteaIl" elol! ac Omaha-, =9s elected Grand Master for
ejnct oif a&U their work, &hoed! Uic ciclamtn kr e! the en"iiing er, and W. B~. Bowen5,%hoe fiigita c! UicTcntpl-"We wiilovec he ot Grd.ec tay

1101Y Goa." à m m Ci= eeary
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Mnr. (Yanle on Fret)masonry.

CAIVDLE HAS BEEX MADE A AO-MS
CAUDLE INDIGNANT AND CURIOUS.

"Now, Mr. Gaudie! Mr. Caudie,
I say: oh! you can't be asleep al-
ready, I know-now what I mean to
say ia this; there's no use, none at
ali, in Our haviug any disturbance
about the matter, but, at last my
inind's made up, M.%r. Cauale.- I shah
leave you. Either I know ae you've
been doing to-niglit, or to-morrow
mnorningr 1 quit the house. No, fo;
there"-i an end of the marriage state,
T +inli-an end of ail confidence be-
trwsen man and wife-if a husband's
to have secrets and keep 'em, ail to
hiniseif. Pretty secrets they mnust
be, when bis own 'wife can't knov.
e'em. Not fit for any decent person
te know, l'in sure, if that's the case.
Now, Gaudie, don't let us
quarrel; there's a good soul, tell me
what it's ail about. A pack of non-
sense, I dlare say; still-not that I
care much about it-still I shtoild likie
to know. There's a dear. Eh? Oh1,
don't tell me therels nothing in it; 1
know better, I'm not a fool, Mfr.
Gaudile; 1 know theres a good deal ini
it. Now, Gaudile, just teil me a littie
bit of it. l'mn sure I'd tell you any-
thing. You know I WOUIld. Wel?

"G audie, you're enouglh t o v ex a
saint! Now don't thinkàyou're gcing-
te sleep, because youi're net. Do you
suppose 1'd ever suffered you to go
and be macle a Mason, if 1 did'nt sup-
pose I was te know the secret, too ?
Not that its anything to Inow, 1 clare
say; and tliat's why I'm deterininedt
te know it.

"lBut I know what it is; oh, yes,
there can be no doubt. The secret is
to rnl-use poor women; te tyranize
-over 'em; te make 'ern your slaves;
'yspo<.-ialy your ivives. It mnust be
soxnetbing of the sort, or yon 'would'nt
be ashaxned to have it knownm. wha's,
right and proper neyer need bo done
in secret. It's an insuit te a woman
for a m=n to be a Freemaason, and

let his wife know .nothing about it.
But, poor soul!1 she's sure te knowit
somehow-for nice husbands they all
make. Yes, yes; a part of the secret
is to think better of ail the world
than their own wives ana familles.
I'm sure men have quite enough ta
care for-that is if they act properly
-te care for them they have at home.
iThey can't have mucli care to spare
for the woridl besides.

IlAnd I suppose they cali yen
Rrother Gaudie?2 A pretty brother,
indeed! Goiug and dressing yeux-
self up in an aren like a turnpike
Imani, fer that's what you look like.
And I should like te knew what the
apron's for? There must be some-
ýhing in it net -very respectable, l'ni
sure. Well, I oniy wish I was Queen
a day or two, I'dput au end te Frea-
inasonry and ail such trurn pery, .1
know.

"l New cerne, Caudie; don't let's
quarrel. Eh'. Youre not iu pain,'

der Wats t llabut2 What
are yen laughing C ? But 1m= a

'<And ttruble iny head about yen.
1 lAdyou7re net going te let meIknow the oecret, eh ? Yen mean ta

say-yeuire net ? Now Gaudie, yenL
know it's a hard matter tb put mne
in a passion-not that I care for the
secret itseif; ne, I -wouWdnt give a
button te know it, for it's nonsense,
l'in sure. It isn't the- secret I care
about, it's the slight, .lt. Gaudie; it'e
tho studied insuit that a mlan pays
to bis w~ife -when he thinlis of going
through the -worid keeping something
te hiniself whieh lie weu't let lier
kuow. Mani and -vie one, indeeil!
i should ]ike te know how that eau
be 'when a mnan7s a Masen-w~hen lae
keeps a secret that sets him and bis
rife apart ? - a1 yen men make the
laws and yen, take goodl care te have
911i the best of tiem, te -vourselves:
otherwise a vomau ouglit to, ba al-
lowedl a divorce when a mani becomes
a Mason-when he's get & sort of
cerner-ouphboard in his he -ut, a secret

1pluce li bis mind that bis poor, dis-
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tresse wife la not ailowved Vo rumr-
mage!1

1 G audie, you shan't close your eyes
for a week-no you shan't unless you
tell me some of iV. Corne, there's.-
good creature; there's a love. ]'m
nmirn liiIl T inlaln'. Piirek~c mi

SViII, Caudle, mny love;
Dearest, I say! G audie 1"

(Gaudie sleepia.)

Gaudie!

A Masonie Relie,

anything-and you know 1V, or ouglit A correspondent of the .3iasonic
to by this Uie. I only wish I had a Record of WgesterD India writes--
secret!1 To whom shouldl I think of I have in my possession a very in-
confiding it but to my dear hilsband? jterestmng relic of Freemasonry lu the
I should be miserable Vo keep it to shape of a li'V of B3egu1ar Lodges ac-
myseif , and you know it. 1Now, cording to k3-ir Seniority and Con-
C audie *? stitution; printed. for and sold by j.

IlWas there ever such a man!1 A Pine, Engraver, Littl9 Britain and in
man, indeed i A brute !-yes, Mr, Aldersgate Street," and bears date
Caudie, an unfeeling, brutal creaVure, 1729. As a short description of the

whenyoumigt oligemean~youwork may interest your- readers 'who,
won't. im sure i donV object Vo have antiquarian Vastes, I venture to
your being a Mason, noV at all se&yutefllwn oe:

0ade aesyi' eygo On the toi> oi the first page is a
thingr; i dare say iV is-it's only male figure, clothed lu Vhe flowing

korln asce fitta ee robes lu which the apostles are usual-
yome ie But re yofl t i e, t vou xes ei y depicted. Hes has in his right handl
meo ut w n I agae? myou' tll a square, ana with bis left ho points
youre a wretch, xet. Gauie! t to a plan of -which, he probably re-

= "ut I kwri 31y; oh, yles ! a presents the architect. Opposite Vo,- ilButI kow hy; h, esI " him, crowned, and lu the costume of
tell. The fact is, you're ashamed Vto a Romanr Emperor, stands a figure
l1et me knowi what a fool Vhey've been 'which, appears to be giving instruc-
making of you. ThaV's iV. 'You, a t tions regarding, the plan. Behludthe
your time of life-the father of a latter are discoveredl two Romani
family. I should be ashaned of my- soldiers, clad in armor ana bearing
self, Caudie. sabres. The background of the pic-

IlAnd i suppose you'l1 be going Vo, ture is forme by columns ana roundl
what you cali you~r Lodge every night, arches through which the facade of
now ? TLoage, indeed i Pretty place the temple le discovered. Below hs
it must be, 'where Vhey dont admit la an engraving of the arms of Lord
'women. Nice going on, i ate say. m1ngston, Grand Master. On the
Then you cail1 one another Brethren. 'four next pages is a liet of the Lodges,
Brethren!1 I'm. sure you bail rela- fifty-four lu number. Their names
tions enough, you did'nt 'want anY are noV given, but, the dates of con-
mnore. stitution, the days of meeting lu eacli

"«But I know what ai this Mason- month, together wvith the names of
ry's about. It's only an excuse Vo the streets and engravings of the
geV away from, your wives ana fami- signa of the varous taverns in which
lies, that you may feast ana drink Vo- Vhey are helà, are, given lu paraàel
gether, that's ael. That's the secret. coluimnus. 'Witiaout somne specli re-
Ana so abuse women-as if Vhey search, which I arn noV at present in
vzere inferior animale, san oV to be 1a position Vo, prosecute, iV rould be
truste. ThaV's the secret, and noth- difficuit Vo id"eritify trie sevoral lodgea
ing else. enwneratsda in Vhe 11eV, many of which

,, Now, caudie, don't let us qPar, have probably changea their nemes.
tele Yes, I knovî you're lu pai.- This la atucily Vhe case with the very
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first one nrentiorved in tire list, i. e.,
the world.famed ,st. Pauris Lodge,"
thon meeting at tire PoLier ana Grid-
lion, st. ?aul's Ohurchyard, ana now
knowu as tihe Lodge of Antiquity,
No. 2.

*It 'was in this lodge that tre famous
resolution «Was passed in thre year
17-, to tihe effect that Masonry
ahoult Ironi thenceforth cease to be
operative, and should become specu-

* lative. Although thre Lodge ln ques-
tion la now described as dating from
tinie immemorial, still I note that thre
actual date of its constitution is given
in tire list ouriously enougli as 1692.
Lord IMigston appointed Geo. Pour-
fret first Provincial Grand Master of
Bengal ini 1729, and having reBigned
in favor of the Duke of Norfolk in
1780, became the first Grand Master
of Ireland in the year following. Fln-
del, I notice, describes hlm as Vis-
count Xingston, whereas in my list
ha bears thre title of Baron Iingston.
In conclusion, I May mention that
besidles Lodges in London, thre list re-
fera to, others at Bath, B-iistol, Nor-
wichr, Chichester, Chester, Carmar-
tiren, CGospoît, Tottenhani, Salford-
and Warwick, and even one at Mad-
rid. Tis latter must, lu ruy opinion,
ba tire oua which Lord Cole-aine,
who was the immediate predecessor of
Lord Riugston as Grand Master in

' 1728, founded undier thre name of tire
Lillies, a-na 1 amn fortified iu tis
opinion fromu thre fact that thre sigu of
thea Lodge in my list is that of an es-
cutcheon bearirig three fleiurs-de-ly.s.

* Tire Lodge, however, which Lord Col-
eraine Iounded in 1727, at Gibraltar
appears ta have been but very short
lived, as it la not mentioned in the

* list.
On thre last pagye is a table showing

tire nuniber of Loages ýmeeting on tire
sanie day of the week. Tire result is
as foilows- t

On Monday, 13; on Tuesday, 7; on
'9Teanesday, 11; on Thursaay, 10; on
Friday, 5; on sattiay, 13; on Sun-

The Lodge.

Reader, did you ever ponder over
the littie word ,Loage,,, and serious-
ly consider what sweet memories it
briugeth to the -weary soul. To the.
goocl Mason there, is a oharm in the
very word. It is the one saored spot
where Masons forget the storms ana
trials of thre day, thre tumuit and
troubles of the outer world. It ia,
theire we enjoy oui own opinions un-
restrained; it is there we modestly
an. rnanfully mneet and act upon tire
level as brethren should, despite the
differences that may divide or the con-
tentions which. agitate us in our so-
cial, political or religious li1e; it is
thete we meet together foretting
hlike ail earthly sorrow, all eaxthly
strife, ail 'worldly distractions, while
outside of its portais we are members
of the conrmunity, perhaps supporters
of a particular church, particular
creed, or having a peouliar theory of
aur own.

But in the Lodge, however humble
the brother nray be in the outer
wvorld, or irowever proud and haughty
or whatever may 1,e bis rank or sta-
tion there, tirere is P. sacred speil
which binas us one and ail together,
in mie peaceful unity where hrotherly
love and affection beams from. every
eye; there goa-wMl and fellowship
prevail, tirera our strength imites in
giving praise and glory to one com.-
mon ana ireavenly Creator; there
some of tire happiest moments of our
hIfe are spent; there our lastingfriend-
ship is ceinrnted and there also some
of the happiest Moments of Our lives
are revived; it ia the great arcirwhich
spans a tolerating brotherhood where-
soever dispersed upoxn the habitable
earth, aoknowledging andreverencing
tire one Supreme God as the loving
Father and Creator of ail that is.--
Corncr Stone-.

W. are prepa-ecI to fiirnisir ail kinds.
of Lodge printing, in the best style, at
specinlllow prices. Sand usae trial order.



NON-REL4DING MASONS.

POrt HOI2.je, Ont., SePt. 15, zr877.

N~on-Reading Masons.

The wvant of l<nowledge, so, often
xnanifested by Masons, is not oui>'
a matter of surprise, even to those
wvithout our portais, but it is also de-
plorable. \Vheu a man enters the
fraternity, it is presumed that hie does
so with the obj ect of receiving " liglit,
but it is to be feared that the majori-
ty of these who join the order, do se
-without any sucli objeet in view,-it
is the namne, and not the power aud
knowledge the>' seek, and their ignor-
ance is most destructive to the cause,
and deserving of severe rebukie.
There are many members of the Or- '
der who take delight in deching themi-
selves eut wit.h Masonic jeweiry and
reg#lia, and hanging eut the sign to
snch an extent as to make themiselves.
laughing stocks in the e.yes of sensible
people, and yet, if they a-te sounded,
-wiil be found ignorant of the first
principles of Masonry. A corres-
pondent in one of our exchanges (a
woman), complaius that many Ma-
sons' families k-now comparativeiy
nothing of the pirinciples or workings
of the craft, and she assigne thi-, as
the principal reason -why se many
ladies are opposed te Masenry.
'IThere are Masen.s," she says, Ilte
their shame let it be said, -who sel-
dom, if ever, refer to Masonry ini their
home-s, aud while it is, as the unin-
formed ladies blieve, of interest or
benefit to themx, it deprives themu of
their husband's societ>'; aud more,
there is a secret attached 'which ex-
cites their curiosit>', and, in some in-
stances, lîatred of the institution.
There is no true wemau but wouid
gladlyýendorse an institution, let ber
first be convinced that it is caicuiated
to inake ber huebaud a better Iian.
A&na," she adds, "lthere is ne way of
gaining, the desiredl information se

effeotually as through the Masorni
press."

We referred to this subject in an
article in the June number of the
OBAFTSMAN, and ventured to reniark
that if Masons would take even
the trouble to acquaint themselves
with the prinoiples of the Order, it
woula tend to dispel the darkness
in 'which so many ara enshrouded,
aund Masonr in ail its brilliancy would,
eniighten their &ouls. There are
those -who think that, because they
bave been initiated, and thus admit-
ted to the "tmysteries" and privileges
of Freeniasonry, and eventuaily
exaltedt te the sublime degree of
Master Mason, they k-now ail about
Masonry and need ne further enlight-
enment. \Ve are sorry that they
should be se conceited, and pity them
in their blindness. We trust, hew-
ever, that this class of Masons i
smali, and that the great majority of
those who become merubers of the
Fraternity are desirous of learning
something more than the mere signs,
grips ana wei'ds of the different de-
grees. Zealous and iveil instructedl
lUasons will endorse our 8tfttement,
that the true beauties of Masonic,
art can only be appreciatedt b>' those
who are diligent in the 1prosecutkijn of
k-nowledge, and those only who are
faithful eau expect to growv wiser and
better. To enlighten and instruet ie
the objeet 'Which the CRAFTSINAN has
in view, and - we feel confident ini
maling the assertion, that there are
fe w brethren who have read the sever-

aarticles, original and seleieedwhich
have lately appeared -m this Magazine
without being benefitted thereby.

Prince Edward Island.

ehia the pleasure of being one
of the Press Association party ou the
recent excursion to thie Lower Pro-
vinces, and met many members of
the craft; among them, 'while at
Çharlotteton, through Bro. Boss, of
Ross' Weekly, Souris, whose acquaint-
ance 'we made some yeurs ago, B%. W.
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Bro. B. Wilson I{iggs, Grand Secre- hlim as an ally in the good, cause of
tary of the Grand Lodge of Prince: preserving Canadian Mfisonie work
Edward Island, and B. W. Bro. !from the different grand juri8dlictions
Adam Murray, Grand Lecturer. 'in a uniform, character. We neither
From these brethren,we learned many wish to dictate to the brethren of
interesting 1)articulars concerning the the beautiful island ,"down by the
oraft of the Island, ail tending Lo sea," nor to say one word derogatory
show that the Order is gaining rapid- to the American work, but neverthe-
ly i rnemhership, influence, ana less we would. urge upon the mem-
wealth, and that the most satisfac- bers of the Grand Lodge to carefally
tory progress is being made. B. W. study the great and impcortant adf-
Bro. IHiggs is a hale and hearty gen- ferences in the rituals, if thu>y have*
tlemnan, quick and pleasing in man- not yet comniitted themselves to,
ner, and possessing qualifications either; and if our efforts are but suc-
which particularly fit him for so in- cessful in inducing them to see the
portant an office, In appearance and adlvantage of maintaining uniformity
action, hie reminded, us of our late in the several Provinces, we will ha
lamerited, R. W. Bro. T. B. Harris. more than pleased.
We have to thaulk Bro. liiggs for bav-i W. J3ro. W. Melleohnie, Superin-
fig furnished us with copies of the tendent of the P. E. I. Railway, well
proceedings of his Grand Lodge since known in the Prz3vince of Ontario,
its formation, and also for a copy of and l)articularly in Brockville and
the Constitution; besides a promise; Port Hope, is entitled to our warmest
to send us items of interest connected 'thankis for kzind, attentions shown us
with the Craft in his Province. AIl while on the Island. Ris n1any
such, he can depend, will be wel- friends among our reftders will' be
comed to our pages, and we have no glad to learn that he bias an import-
doubt, they will be read. with interest ant position at the head, of the Island
by aur readers in the several jurisdic- Railway, which, under lus careful
tions of the Domninion. We were management, is exceeding in results
sorry ta learn from R. W. Bro. Mur. the expectations of its Most sanguine
ray that the Grand Lodge bail either advocates. May lie long continue to,
recently adoptedl the American work-, thrive and prosper is our ardentwih
or intended doing so shortly, as we Bro. R. P. Bagneil, of River Phihip,
would prefer seeing the ritual of the is also entitled to our thanks for
several Grand Lodges of the Domin- kindness ta us and othier memabers of
ion, as nearly uniform as possible. the press party. indeed, through-
There is littie difference in the work out the trip in the Lower Provinces,
of the Grand Lodges of Canada, Que- we were treated, most kindly by the
bec, and Manitoba, and we hopea members of the press and the people
that at no distant day tLis work, >eneraly, and our visit will long re-
which differs very little fromn that of main in aur memory as the moat
tihe Grand Lodge of England (our pleasant -,oidaay experience we have
parent t1rand Lodge), would ha ever enjoy, a.
adopted, by ail the Grand Lodges of
British America. .We regret we were~ To ADvwERTisRs.-The CRAFTSMALN,
prevented by circumstances from having now reached a large circula-
keeping an appointment with R. W. tion in every Province of the Domin-
Bro. Murray, iu -which. we proposed ion, and daily increçasing, affords an
discuflsing the points of diference in excellent Medium for advertising.
the .&merican and aur own ritual, and We are prepared to receive a liniitedl
the more so, because we faintly hoped number of advertisements. Ternis
that the beauties of our work might moderate, and will be made known on
imprcss him. favorably, and secure .application.
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Welcome Home te M. W. Bro. J. K.
Kerr, Grand Master.

The Mýoqt Worshipful the Grand Muster
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, J. K. Kerr,
.Esq., Q. C., having roturned to hie home in
the City of Toronto, frein a visit te Europe,
the members of the Cit.v Lodges requested
hie attendance in the Masonio Hall, Toron.
to Street, on the evening of the 7th instant,
when a lay ge number of the (Jraf t assembled
to extend te hum, à cordial welcome, B. W.
Bre. Daniel Spry, D. D. G. M., reading the
follewing

ADDRESS.

J. K. KERR, Es-Q., Q. C., Grand1 iVmder A.
P. & A. M. of Canada.

DEA.R SIR ASI) MOer WORSHIPFUL BRe.,

Lealth and happiness of both, we are, De=r
Sir and Most Worshipful Brother,

On behali of the.Cox'oPto Masons,
Yours iraternally,

DANIEL SPRY,
D. D. Q. M. Tornnto District.

F. J. MENET,
District Secretsry.

WV. C. WILKINSON,
W. M. St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 10.

WV. J. HAMBLY,
'W.M,. Klnz Solomen Lodge, No. 22.

J. G. ROJIINSuN,
W. hM. lonte Lodge, No. 25.

B J. COADY.
Wm. BRYDON.

I.P.M. Rehioboani Lodge, No. 05.
GEO. MASSIE,

W%. M. St. John's Lodge, No. 75.
W. M. Wilson Lodge, No. 88.

W. S. ROBINSON,
W. M. Ashiar Lodge, No. 247.

J. B. NIXON,
W. M. Zetland Lodze, No. 32&.

-The oflice.j and members of the various mp~~'uo ogN.28
Masonie Lodges in this City, avail themn .A.. tvnoLNS, N.28
selves of this opportunity of expressing the Wv.M. Doric Ledge. No. 316,

bg prcainin which you are held by JA4S. WILSuN,
high pprecationW.M. Occident Lodge, No. 34&.

them, and of extending a cordial welcome to J. 0. BURtNS.
yen on your returu te our midst. 1.P M. Orient Lodge, No. 389.

We heartily congratulate you on your safe S. B. BARMAN. P.D D.G.M.
arrivai amonget us with iraproved health and JAMES BAIN. P.G.S.W.JOHN ERSEINE, P.M.
renewed vigor, which will enable yen te .D EDESN .f
continue te discliarge those important dnties 1 THOS. BARQANT, P.W.S.
devolving upon you as ruler of the Crafr, la Toronto, 7th Sept., 1877.
this Province.

Your Masonic career has been as brilliant T hcM .Bo ermd h,we successful; the impartial manner in which To hih .W.BoKrrm eth
you have discharged the duties of Grand foflowing
Master lias endeared yen te, thousandsi of fREPLY.
the brethren, whe feel that you have con- Tc the Offiers and Members of the Masordc
ferred honor on the high office with which Lodç,es of Toronto.
you have been invested. IBPEvam,-I find it impossible te ex-

The Masons of this city look with -èr pes te yen in suitable terme my grateful
and pleasure upon their Grand Maste r, the 1aoknowiedgmentlor the address which yen
firat Canadian botn Mason wlio lias filled have ja8t presented to me, on the occasion cf
that important position, and who, as a citi- my return te Toronte.
-zen, lias ever been prominent in whatever For the kindness and fraternal feelings
was beneficial te car fellow man. which prompted you thus te notice my ar-

[t has afforded »a great pleasure, Most rival, after a short absence for reoreation, 1
Worshipful Sir, te hear of the receptions arn ideed traly thankful te, yeu.
recently accorded yen by the different Grand 1 recognize in this kind expression cf satý.
Bodies cf the Mother Country. While isfactien at our meeting again, that trnly
gratified bv the distinctions received by our Masonic spirit which enables ns te looit
ýGrand Master freas the bands cf Britishi with intereat upon the concerne cf thosewhe
Masons, we know that yen weuld, in repre. are bound te us by the closest ties cf broth-
senting the Grand Lodge cf Canada, add erhood.
houer and luatre te the Great Brotherhood It is with pleasure cf no ordinary char=-.

*over which yen, preeide. Iter tat I find myseif now surronnded by se
In thus addressing yon, we wonld lie Imany distinguished meinbers of the Craft

remisa did we net refer te the nnvarying and prominent and influential citizens, te
prosperity which lias charaoterized the signify the interest which. car comnuon

*operations cf the Grand Liodge n.nder yeur hrotherhood lias enabledl them, te feel in ruy
goverument, its finances have been jas- welfare.
proved, its usefuines increased, its dignity It is meat gratifying to me te reccive your
advanced, and this in a great, measure in assurances that my efforts te administer the
censequence cf the prudtence and ability duties peevaining te. the office of Grandl
with which, you have managed its affaira. IMaster of the Grand Lodge of Canada, have

Tegard sentident oref sud Mru. Kserr andfortding athe proof cof theaten, us .
Wthgr stimarentosef danpeatsestermand j met withther proal cf thet Brenren, shup

ond with c arnest prayers for the continued port whichli as beeni accorded te me by tha
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Oraf t generaily, whilat 1 bhive badl the honor Bro. J. J. Mason, of Hamilton; V.
of presidling over the Grand Lodge. - lW. Bru. W. J. Hambley, W. M. of K.ing

Agreenble as thieswonld have been ?.t an Solomon,'todge; A'nd V. W. 13ro. Wm.
time, it ie the rnoré acceptable now that 1 Brydon, J. P. M. Rehoboam Lodge.
arn about to retire from the position, whichi CTeDsr4 eut rn atr0
by the favor of the brethren, 1 have 50 long Tnt Distrit" gepy Vn.MaW.e BOf
held. Toot itit"gie yV .-BO

If I have in any measure been instru- J. B. Nixon, W.M. Zetland Lodgè, elicited
mental in upholding the dignity, maintain- a pleasant speech from R. W.Bro. D. Spry.
in the its or promoting the interests of IlOur Visiting Brethren," propoeed by
he Craft, it will ba the source of enduring W. Bru. J. G. Robinson, W. M. Ionic-

satisfaction ta me; and lb will a'Iways be Lodge, vas responded to by R. W. Bru.
gratifyeing ta know that during mny accu- Oharles A Tuf ta, D. D. G. M., Daver,~an of thie position, the prosperity of the N. H., W. Bru. John M. McNish, PMil-
rat bas been continued, sud its operations Iadeiphia, Fa., and W. Bru. Gea. F. H.

and usefuinese extended, akeBotnMs.
'Doring my visit to, Britain, it vwas my akeBotnMa.

ri-od fortune ta receive many courtesies at «"The Worshipful Masters of the City
t e bands o! the craft, and I arn glad tu be Lodges" was proposed iu flattering ternis

enabled ta bear teetimony ta the iuterest b y M. W. Bru. Kerr, who paid a well-
taken in the affaire of, and the kindly feel- deserved compliment ta the able breth-
inge entertained for, the brethren af this ren filling the chairs cf the several city
jurisdiction by the Masonio fraterraty of îodges. W. Bru. Hl. C0911mB, W. M.
the muther-land. rDonic Lodge, and R. W. Bru. J. G.

1 shall neyer fail ta, remea Dcrthis expres- B urne, 1. F. 11. Orient Lodge, respondied.
sion of the gaod wiil of my brethren cf wt eoiqmdsy
Toronto. It is another added to xnany wt euigmdsy
tokenti of their esteem which I have bers- c'The Newly Initiated Brethren" was
tofore received at their hande. pruposed by the W. M cf St. .Andrewsa

In conclusion, allow me ta, tender my most Lodge, and replied ta by Brus. Joseph
hearty thanke for your remembrance of Mrs. IHughies and James Kent.
Xéerr, andl in lier r'ame, as well au on rny «R. W. Bru. J. J. Mlason, Grand Secre-
own behaif, I beg ta reciprocate ail the kiud tary, gave " The W. M. o! St. Andrew's
sentiments which have just been conveyed Lodge,") W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson mak-
ta us in this address, with which yon have ing a suitable respanse.

weGrand Maser hoemei.Te auir foloednd thes-I reHepy
J. YL KEE ta meet,-sorry to psrt,-and happy ta,

At the conclusion of bis addrees, the eeparated, having spent a most pleasant
Grand Master was greetedl with enthu- evening.
siastic applause, and au adjournuient We regret that we are~ unable ta, give
then took place ta the Refreeliment a fuller report cf the* proceedinge, as
Room, where an excellent collation iras several cf the speeches wree ireil worLhy
parlaken of. W. Bru. Wilkinson filled cf axtended notice, but our space being
the chair with hie usuel ability, and ta ail taken up we muet q9ntent ourselves
the satisfaction cf ail present. wvith the brie£ ref erence givento eaoh aove..

The firet toast iras the customary Ma- With our Toronto brethreii, ire are
sanie une, "The Qucen and the Craft." pleased ta extend, a cordial welcome ta,

"The M. W«. the Grand Master of the M.W. Bru. Kerr, on bis return borne,
Grand Lodge of Canada," vas propo3ed tand %ve are sure the bretbren throughout
by R. W. Bru. Spry iu a neat speech, jthe juriediction wiil ba glad ta learn that
'which elicited a suitabie response frora M. during bis visit he met with a bearty
W. Bro. Kerr, iu thé course cf which he welore at the bauds of tbe (Jraft irbere.
took occasion again ta, thank the bretbre». ever be visited in Great Britain, and that
of the Toronto Lodges for the kindly he returne with improved health, re-
cansideration sbown te, hlm throughuut jfresietd and invigorated, ready tu dia-
bis, official career, and conciuded by ex- charge hie important duties with th~e
pressing the hope tbat the barmuniaus energy and industry that bas always.
fraternal feeling existing u t -present characterizedl bis officiai conduot. The
among them might long continue. address, presentea by the Toronto breth-

"Thea Grand Lodge of Canada," pr-o. ren will be cordially cancurred. in by
pused by W. Bru. Gea. Massie, W. li. the craf t tbroughout the Provinceiof St. Jobnes Lad g , brougbt a xeply from, ibose estimation aur M1. W. Grand.

ôureve poulr GandSere y, R. W. Master stands deservedly bigh.
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Magoflie Notes. for the success of Masonry in 'the
Boing in différent sections of the hiands of W. Bro. seppi and bis offi-

,country on Mlasonie business, we cers. We next reaoli Bobeaygeox*e
thouglit the.t a, fow notes of the con- ana were surprised to flnd so many
daition of Masonry lu the several parts memibers belonging te Vérulam,
would be of interest to, the readers of Lodge. We wtre pleased to see that
the OBAFTSMAN, we therefore send our they have a hall of their own, which,
notes along. We begin' aur trip in is plainly but comfortably furnished.
the Ontario District, starting from. It is only one storey in heiglit, but
your good town of Port Hope, in isolated, with care in its structure.
which place ycur lodges are in a fleur- The brethren showed us every atten-
ishing condition, under the able gaid- tien, and we will long remember Our
ance of B. W. Bro. J. Wright, and V. visit to Bobcaygeon. By steam r we
W. Bro. C. Doebler, and aise having for arrive at Lindsay, where we flndaa
a considerable tiine the valuable ser- most fraternal greeting from the of-
,vices of the different Deputy Grand ficers and members of Faithfui
Masters. of the District as residents Brethren and King Hiram Lodges,
--f the town, se that, if anywhere, the latter cf which you hadl the honor
good work and true should be foundl te resuscitate. The work cne here
bere. By rail we go north te min- is good, and the two Lodges act
brook, and flnd the J. B. Hall Lodge most harmoniously. The Hall is a
under the care cf that old and well model cf neatness and the jewels ana
tried Mason, V. W. Bro. Dr. MAigliht, furniture cf the best description. We
who Lias a staff cf efficient officers are indebted te the brethren for many
under him. The Lodge Boom is ceurtesies shown us. We dreve next
xieatly furnished, and everything is in ýo Cannington, and met Brook Lodge
good eider. The CRAFTsmAi; will get U. iD. in session. Since its organiz-
goodl support frein this peint; indeed, ation in January last, it lias madle
et Bothauy, some seven miles frein rapid strides-almýost tee much work.
this, every Mason in the village be- The Hall is very neatly furnished aud
came suberibers. We next reacli lrge, a better hall than many larger
Peterboro', and Masonry bore bias its places bave, chietly through the exer-
interests caredl for by two Lodges, 1tiens of the W. Master, Bro. Varden.
(Jorinthian and Peterboro'. The 1W. Bros. Milne and Wallace, cf Lind-
Lodge Boom is being thoreughly re- say, confermed the degrees. At Port
fltted-ceilings raised, ana otherwise Perry we ineet the brethren cf Prince
improved, se that it will be second te Albert Lodge. The hall is good and
none in the Province. The C~RrFs- fairly furnished. Before leaving the
mIAN is getting fair support, but the district for a short time, we cannot
bard times le rather against a suc- omit mentioning the very high nman-
ýcessful canvass. At Peterboro' the uer lu which. the officers of the differ-
higher orders cf Masonryflourish un- ent Lodges spoke cf the iD. D. G. M.
dot the ablo guidance cf sucli breth- cf Ontario District, R. W. Bro. B.
ren as R. W. Bros. C. iD. Macdlon- Poplow, jr. Wo congratulato the
neli, Dr. Kiucaid, Clomouti aid othors. iDistrict on the unifermity cf the
But we hurry on te Lakefleld, where iworlr, which is mainly due te the per-
Clementi Lodge flourishes. This li severing ana untiring energy given
one cf the model Lodges cf the coun- 1by him te the fulfilment cf Lis dluty.
try in the rural sections, and- &il the Long may lie be seen in the saine
members we meet are good mon and position, and we trust that he will ho
true, and Masonry would tako a stili ro-elected te fill it again. We are now
hàiglier stand if ail were like then. lu London, ana have received a mose
We were ninch pleased with our visit hearty 'welcome frein the officors and.

4o the brethren bore; and we fear flot Ibrethren of the six Lodges meeting
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hei _. The Cxn&rrsirN will go on anda,
prosper should tbe sarne roception
meet us at this point. Tbe work done
ini tho Lodges je good, and the ma-
terial of best description. We werà
particularly pleased with tbe work of
W. Bro. Tracy, Architect, of this citîy,
wbo would mako an excellent Grand
Lodgo Officer, as ho unites ail the
good qualities requisito tberefor.

We will now give something of the
state of Masonry in London. Here
we find six prosperous Lodges, two
Chapters, Council ana. Encarnpment,
'with a Lodge of Perfection up to the
18 0. As to the proeperity of the
Lodges and Chapters wo can speak ini
the highest degree-the attendance
large-the work well up to the stand-
ard, and tbe order and punctuality
admirable. Five of tho Lodges, St.
John's, 20; St. Greorgo's, 42; Kilwin-
ning, 64; Tuscan, 195; and St. JTohn's
209a, meet in their hall on iRicbmond
Street, which ie well furnished. and of
medium size, but not sucb as sbould
suit the energy, ability and numbers
of the London Mâasons; but sncb a
state of affaire w'ill not long continue.
The site for tbe contemplatedl magni-
ficent Masonic Temple is the most
eligible one in the city, and it will. be
a structure worthy of the fra-
ternity, as well as an ornament to
London. It will be built on the cor-
ner of Riichmond, and Kin- Streets,
adjoining the City Hall, at a cost of
corne $80,000, a large share of wbicb
amount je now subscribed tbrough
the liberality of the inembers and of
the several Lodges. Corinthian, 880,
meete in a hall in London East, and
bas made rapid progrees during its
two years cf existence. The xnem-
'bership, consiste cbiefiy of Young mon,
and tbese are moat entbusiastic Ma-
sons. We wcre mucb pleased, witb
tbe zeal of many of the bretbren inj
mieting weekly for instruction, of
wbicb an expert brotbor takes charge.1
and the work done will be lasting anda
tend greatly to the succese of the dif-
feront Lodges - We were particularly
deigb,,ted witb the work done in St.

John's Lodge, No. 209a, known as
the Irish flodge, and who are privi.
legedl to work the old ritual. As the-
work ie so different from that of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, we woul ad-
vise ail our brethren who possibly can,
to make it a point wben visiting Lon-
don on the meeting night of this Lodge
to visit it, and they ivili be amply re-
paid. W. Bro. Hawthorne is a model
Master, having the work perfectly,
with excellent elocutionary powers,
and is ably assiste by bis offi-
cers and the brethren. The cered.
monies are most impressive, espe-
cially in the second and third de-
grees, and every brother having bis
work perfectly, the candidate cannot
but be deeply impressed with the
mysteries of Free Masonry. StL
John's Lodge, No. 20, also uses the
Irishi work, but we had not the
privilege of seeing it in operation.
The Masons in London gave us a
most courteous reception, andwo ewiil
long remember tbe many kinduessea
accorded us.

'Qzom London we went to Nilestown,
some seven miles distant, and there
visited Lodge No. 845, having W.
Bro. O'Dell as its Master. We were
rnuzb pleased witb the working, and
we must say Bro. O'Dell bas the,
Most distinct enunciation of any Mas-
ter we bave met. He is a rigid dis-
ciplinarian, and everything bas to be
done in order. Although not two.
eeers in existence, they own a fine
ball, recently furnisbed, worth sorne
$1,200. This ie certainly creditable-
for this Young country- lodge.- They
are very careful as to the material
brougbt in.

At St. Thomas we find titi-ce pros-
perous lodges, tico chapters, and an
encampment, but as we are to visit
thern in October we will defer our
remarks till then. TIPhe Masons are
extending tbe rigbt band to us wber-
evek we go, and witb the same suc-
cess as we bave bad, tbe CHÂTSMAN
will be in the bande Of thousands of
readers in a short tirne. More anon.
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Grand Encampment of the United J mander's escorb, Tanored Command-
States. ery, of Pittsburg, formnedinto lime arn

a way was opeued into the Court
Tiiesday, August 28Lh, was a great Blouse. flere an address was pra-

day in the city of Cleveland, Ohio, sented by the Grand master of the
on the occasion of the Grana Par.- Grand Lodge of Ohio.
ade of the Knights Templar, as- 1The Grand Encampment met at
sembled for the twentieth tri-ennial ifive, p.m., for the transaction of busi-
conclave. Neyer before, it is said, ness. The Grand Master's addaress
lias the city been. dressed in sucb gay was long ana interesting.
attire, nor bas so much labor ever On Wednesday, 15,000 people were,
been exspended in the preparation for assembleil to witness a competitive
the welcome and entertaiument of drill between fine Cjommanderies of
gnests. The decorations, consisting Knights Templar. îach Command-
of flagsi, banners, and shields, ail ery -was allowedl t'I.irty minutes to
bearing the Masonic emblems were Jdrill, and the resuit--Detroit Com-
particularly beautiful. lu the busi- mandery was awarded the fiLrst prize;
nes:% part of the city, nearly every iIndiana Commanclery the second;
building was decked with flags, ban- and Munro Commandery, of Roches-
ners, festoons of evergreenu, and ter, the third prize.
triminings of every description. No The election of officers for the en-
business was transacted during the suing year took place on Thin-sday,
forenoon, and many of the stores and are as follows:
were closed; and along the line ofl Grand Master, 'Vin cent L. Iluri-
march, every available window, and iburt of Chicago; Deputy Grand Mas-
even the roofs of the bouses, were ter, Walter B3ragg of Montgomery,
crowded with spectators. In extent Mla.; Generahessimo, Benjamin Dean
the parade surpassed expectations, of Boston; Grand Captain, General
about one hundred ana seventy-five b afayette Lyttle of Toledo; Grand
Commanderies participating; and it Senior Warden, Rlobert C. Witbets of
is calculated that there were nearly Virginia; Grand Junior Wardcn, B.
eight thousand l{nights inu une, the B. Richardson of Galveston, Texas;
music bein- furnished by no less than Grand Treasurer, John W. Simons of
fifty-six bands. 1New Yorkc City; Grand Recorders, T.

Tue processicn was the most beau- Parvin of Iowa City, Iowa.
tiful of its extent that has ever pase- The hospitality of tue people of
ed through the streete of Cleveland. (Jleveland, and especially of the Ma-
The handeome uniforms, brilliant sons, was unbounded; and niagnifi-
banners, and gylistening instruments fcent receptions were tendered the
of the richly-attired bauds were visiting Sir ICnights. The recepfion
splendid. in the sunlight, and the and concert given by Oriental Com-
inovenients of the bands and coin- mandery was grand, and vie regret
manderies inu une viere remarkable that viant of space prevents an exten-
for grace and precision, and particu- ded description of the proceedings.
ladly in marching by the City Hall, at The Canadian Sir Knights, viho
'whioh point the Knights passed in re- viere present, speak iu the highest
-view before the Grand Commander of iternis of the hearty and kind recep-
the United States, Sir Knight Hlop- 1tion extended to theni by their Ameni-
kins. Upon the breakiug up of the 1 can Fraters. They wera especiaily
procession, the Grand Master of the ihonored by the Grand Master, whc
Grand Encainpment was escorted to 1invited thein to a place on the Grand
the nevi Court flouse of the Grand I Stand, and af terwards requested them
Oommandlery of Ohio, vihere the es- i to attend him as attached to his
cort halted, vibile the Grand com- Guard of Hanon. A Canadian Tem-
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plar from London, Sir Kt. H. A. Bax-
ter, writes us thiat the parade on the
first day wvas the grandest aff air ha
ever 'witnessed; and concludes bis let-
ter -with the wcrds-"I take it ail in
aIl, it was a grand siglit."

We believe that the next tri-ennial
conclave will be hield in the city of
Chicago.

Visit of the Hamilton Masons to their
Brethren in Toronto.

A large party of the Hlamilton FEree.
Imasonsei .11d thieir freinds, Visited the
CJity of Tt-rcrnto on Monday, the 3rd
instant, and received a hearty recep-
tion frain the bircthren in that city.

The inbers of the différent city
Lod.-,.es ha;viugÎ. aîseibled in the,
Masonie I-ball, Tormito Street, at 10,
a.m., & lrcs ion as formed, and
they rnarclied dlown to the G.
NV. 1-. Station, hea&ed by the fiue
Band of the lOth Royals, for the
purpose of meeti1ig the exciirsionists.
On the arrivai of the Party, which
nunibered eiglit or fine liundred, the
procession was re-formed ini the fol-
lowing order:-

n.ind 1o:h RçoyaI,.
Tor.nt.p bre.ir.nu iii the fo'1i.ing order:-

îan 1-.r ur.

MashI-ti uri.
Juniý>r Wjtr.cns.
S'i-ir Wardeus.

1),,strirt Lp1uty Grand Munter.
Dirtctur .- 4.* -rcaî 'rius-W. J. Hambly.

Ba 3jl I la B.attala.în, Ilamili.,n.
iailton ilrutlirun.

The Hamilton brethren mustered
over twvo hundreal strong, aud 'withi
the Toronto Masons furmed quite an

imoigProcession. After psassing
through somne of the principal streets,
and in view of several thouýand spc-~
tators, the procession balted at the
Albert Hall, wliere the visitors were
entertained by the Toronto bretbren
at lunch. The Hall wa3 handsoinely
and appropriately decorated with

flags, barners, and emblems of the
Craft. Before the party sat down to
lunch, R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, D.D.
S.M. of the Toronto District, ad-
dressed a few words of wvelcome to
the Hamilton brethren. Hie referredl
to the hearty welcome which the
Toronto Masons buad receiveal in
Hamilton on another occasion, and.
tis opporturnity of returning the
hospitalities affordeal them g-reat plea-
sure. lie said that, the cities of
Ha;miltonl and Toronto were rivais in
mnany respects, but ho trusted the
.1'ason. of thle two cities wotild be
rivaIs only ini their endeavors to bene-
fit their fellow nien, and their
desire to upholal the principles of the
<>rder. lie woud not, lie said, make
I long speech, but wvould again extend.
to the breiliren of ilawilton a hearty
welcome.

R. W. Bro. R-ichard Brierley, D.D.
G..of the Hamilton District, re-

plied on behaif of the Hamilton breth-
ren. Hie said it was as great a plea-
sure for thein to visit Toronto as it,
'vas for t-le Toronto brethren to re-
ceive them. They expecteal tD receive
a kindly welconie, anal tliey bad not
bée disappointed, and tliey woulël
loug renlember this occasion.

W. Bro. R-ev..J. (4. 1-obb liavin z aïled
a blessing, thle party sat down to lunch.
The following, toasts were proposed.
ana duly hnowed: ««The Queen and.
the Craft;" "I The GTratnd.\Master and
Grand Lodige of Caad; "Our
visiting lirethiren;" and the usual
-Junior Warden's toast, ",Happy to,
meet, sorry to part, happy to meet
a«ain.

' Afier lunch the procession was re-
fcrmed and marcheal to the Queen's
Park, where it was dishandeal. Be-
fore leavin- the Park, the Baud of
the 131h Batt., Hiamilton, sereiiaded
M. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, at bis resid.-
once, who inviteal the band and the
Hlamilton brethren int the bouse,
where they partook of refreshinents.
The excursionists afterwards Ieft for
home, baving spent a very pleasant
day.
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Grand Ohaptei r of Canada.

We hadl only spact- in our isat issue to

give the Ii8t, of affluera elected nt the Twen-
tieth Antrual Convocation of the Grand Chap- .
ter of Rloyal Arch Masons of Canada, held
in the Cîty of London on Wednesday,ý, the
Sth day of August. Among those preseut
were.*

M. E. Comp. L. B. Hetnderson, Belleville,
Grand Z., 11. E. Comp. . J. lUenet, Tor
onto, Grand Hf., R E. Camp. C. L. Beard,
Woodfstock, Grand .1., GXrandi Coincil, an
the Throne; IL E Camp. Daniel Spry,
Toronto, Graud Scribe 14.; Rl E. Camp. F.
R. Despard, Hamilton, Grand Scribe N.; E_
E Comp. J. J. Mason, Hamilton, Grand
Prin. Sij.; RPL B. Camp. David I1cIellan,
Hamilta-n, Grand Treasurer; K. E. Camp.
James 13. Nixon, Toronto, as Grand Re;zis.
trar; V. E. Camp IQ.Lac Watérman, Lon-
don, Grand let Asst. Stj.; V. E. Camp. V.
H. Iloore, Brockville, Grand 2,1 Sj ; E.
Camp. James Snmitb. Belleville, as L-rand
Sword Bearer; I". E. Camp. George Wat-
son, Toronto, Crrand stan (ard Bearer; V.
E. Conîp. .John Fisher, Eglington),
Grand Dir. o! Cer.; V. E. Comp. IL H.
Green, l>teîhoro', Grand Organist; E.
Comp. Bl. K. Maitland, Guelph, as Grand
Pureuivant ; V. E. Camp. James Corlisn,
M. D., St. Thomas, Grand Steward; E.
Camp. Rev. St. Geo. Caufeild, Wind.qor, as
Grand Steward ; E. Consp. James WVilson,
Toronto, as Grand Steward ; E. Camp.
William Caw, Park Hill. 'M. D., Grcnd
Steward ; Camp. F. J. Hlood, Gr. Janitor;
R E Comp A G Smyth, London, Grand
Supt Lundon District, R E Camnp C L T
Canipbell, Stratfard, Grand Supt Huron
District, R E Comp IV D Hepburn, Preston,
Grand ýSnpt Wellington District, Rt E Cùmp
R J Hoveuden, Toronto. Grand Supt Toronto
District, 11. E Caomp .1 H Flelm, Port Hope,
Grand' Sept (juta-rio Diztrict, W M Samer-
ville, Ottawa, Grand Supt Central District;
M E Comp .Jamez Se.ymour, P G Z, Il E
Camp w a Wtller, P G JI, R E Camp
Henry rbah rtson, P G J, Rt E-Camp Daniel
Spry. »P G Stupt, E' E, Camp James O'Con-
for, P G Supt, E. E Camp Chauncey Ben-
nett, P G Supt, R E Camp Peter Begg, P G
Sept, Pt E Cuamp ilenry Carl.ale, P (xsupt,
R E Comp Don-%ld Ross, P G Supt, 'R E,
Camp Thomas Sargant, P G Su pt, Il E
Camp Isaac F Toms, P G Supt, Rl E Conmp
William Carey, P Gy Supt, R E Camp Thos
C Macnabb. P G Supt, R E Comp James B
1;ixon. P G S N, R E Comp Go-a C Patter.
son, P G P S ; M E Camp James Seymour,
Grand Reprezentative of Indiana. Pt E
Camp Henry Roberthon, G R of Dist. of
Columbia, R W Camp Henry Itobertson, G
Raof Neu York, R E Camp Henry Robt.rt.
Eon. G R af MiE.sissippi, R B Camp David
McLeUau, G Raof Gecorgia, R E Camp Dan.

iý pryà G R of New Jersey, R E Camp
Daîilel pry, G R of Quebec, R E Comp W
H Weller, G R of Wisconsin, R E Comp
Henry Macpherson, G Pt of California.

P.ST FIItST PRINCIPAIS3.

M E Comp James Seymour, M E comp
J J Mýasou, R E Comp Jame. "IConnor, P.
E C.'mp A G Smytb, R E Cuip. R endry,
R E Couip F E, Despard, Il E Camp Wmr
Carey, E Comp John NM Gibson, Pt E
C(.mp W NI Somervill,., V E Comp M Gil-
brauson, Il Comp C A Jones, R. Camp
J-unres Noble, Il E Comp Daîil Spry,
E Camp Jamus Wilson, R E Coi James
B Nixon, E Clomp 113 %Iacpheraun, R E
Cgamp Donald R.,iss. R E Vomp J H F-elm,
R E t;unp Puter Begg, R B Cumv, Thos
C M'%acnabb, V R Conti John F-,ber, E
Comp James Wilson, E Caùmp John Gib-
son, M E Comp L H H enderéon, Il E Comp
Il J liovenden. E. W Coimp Frcd J Menet,
R W Camp David M-Ltl!an, V E Comp
Gavin Stewart., V. B. Comp H A Baxter, V
E Comp Isaac Watermaa, E Camp WVilliam
1Fanton, R, E Comp Chauitcey Bennett, E
Cemp Guo Hoikinte, V E Camip Josiah Car-
lis, RZ E Cump Tho'mas Sargant, R. E Camp
G C; Pattursou, E Compauion, C; L Beard,
Rl E Comp C L T Campbell, R E Comp
Isaac F T-ims, V E Camp H G S ummers, L
E Camp W D Hepburn, V E Camp V HR
Movre, Rt E Camp W H WrIler, E Camp
Isaac P Wilson, E Camp A MeM.Ni1lan.

lSelow will bc found the able address of
M. E. Comp. L. H. Hlenderson, and a brief
synopsis of the businezss transacted:-

..I'IDRESSZ.

Tip (h., .fos(e.r, a GraClvl ('hantr of

G RFETIa :Comanios,---Tmelike an
ever rolling stream, bas by its evolutions
brought us ta aur Tweaitieth Annual Con-.
vocation. We are heru 4to-day ta express
gratitude ta our Divine B_,nefactor for pazt
prosperit.y; to ask him for wisdom, ta de-
vise plans for the present, and gire utter-
ance to aur unwavering confidence in the
future; that He wno bas led us in al
our ways 'iili. continue ta guide us to greater
praapcrity and uscfulness.

Before, howcver, submitting for inspec-
tion and consideratian, any occurrences
which bave transpired since last we met, 1
think it 'ivould noàt be inappropriale
at this time ta tako a riotrospective view of
tne past twenty yenrs, since Hiiram Royal
Arch Chapter, .Hamilton, St. John's Royal
Arcli Chapttr. London, and SU John'a
Royal Arch Chapter, -Hamiltori, assembledl
together in January, 1857, and formed tbis
Grand Chapter. The rapid Drogress whichi
Masonry Lias made in Canada during that
period is an indication o! the 'wisdlom and
foresiglit of the Companions who laid the
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foundation of the Masonia Grand Bodies in retary of the Grand Chapter of Miceonri,
Wbs Dominion. iand our represen'ative near that Grand

'While Masonry has been marching on- Body, who was one of the victime
wards, clear as the sun, fair as the nioon, oif the terrible conflagration at the
amoothing discorde, healing diffurences, Sonthern Hotei, St. Louis, on April luth,
uniting opposing forces, and like a meseen- 1877l. His sudden and terrible death cnet
ger of ptace, spreading harmony and pros- a gioin over the hearte of thousands of
perity everywhere; j?. has been playing no Ma1ýsone ûn this Continent, nie was widely
unimportant part ini the Ilgrrat draina of known and deeply beloved ; az a Mbasonie

111e?'writer hie wae recognized as a keen rea-
What strides our beioved land hab miade, soner, and well versed in and 1posiessed of

cocially, morallj, and politically, duriîîg a thorough knowied '.;e o! ail the grades of
thse years that bave passed awayv. Twenty Masonry. Hie death is a great lose to
yeara ago, thîs, the first Grand Chapt-er in the Grand Chaptor of Missouri, to, which
British North America, was struggling' Grand Chapter we, to-day, extend aur
fecbly into life, with but three SubordInate heartfeit sympathy.
(Jhapters, a wenk nscinbership, and an in- [F Iere foliows several letters referring to a
significnnt revenue. To-day we number di1fleulty lîetween the Grand Cliapttr of
sertudy Suhordinato Chapters on our roll Canada and the Grand Chapter uf tbc Dis-
(after ornitting taoso who have withdirawn trie?. of Culumbin in regard to the Canadian
to foras the Grand Chapters of Nova ;kotia represtrntative near the latter Grand body,
and Quebtc), a largo and in1creasn nxe:m- to which the M. E. Z. ruers to as foliuwa dj
bership, and a respectablu revenue. in Tue matter was luit in abeyauce untd Is?.
addition to, this, praperous C;rand Chap.,, of March, ulhen, tu fiUL the vacaitey caused
ters exist in the Provinces ci Nova zýctia Ly thu resigoation of youur representative, I
and Quebec. named I. Ex. Consp. J.,s. S. McCoy, as aur

Twventy years agc', Canada comprised the reprusentative; whese aIpnztnt nt iras au-
reetprvneso uebec and Ontario, tirely sati..factory to thu Grand Cliapter of

ritby the set of Confederation our ide teDsrc fC.utý,a- l iudr
Dominion oi to-day sprends froin sea tostandings inere thus happily adjusted. 1
cea-a vsst aud aimoAt boundiess cou tn have also appninted M,1. Ex. Comp. Jnhn A.

ntpeoped b propc.rus ad unted ace Harris, PaLt Grand 1112h Priest, as aur re-
and, peopedssing onu o tnd bes?.d f res presentative near the Grand Chapter cf Sew

govemen enthoword. hilt m ar Hampshire, and hie crcentiaIs have been
thusmen prsintue ad. apuy, t countre duiy torivarded to him. I trust both ap.thu prsprou ad hppy ohercoutrespointments vill be confirmed by Grandare convnlsed tc, their centres by rývvciu- Chapter.y
tions and reforms, but ine have peace
within our gates and prosperity iiin our Drn h e;Ihv enprioal
bordere. uigteya,1hv enprilry

Reviwin tbse crcustacesI fc 1carelul in the granting of diqpengatisnns to
ssuewin thes hie Soireiaces wIt fe ft.rnî new Chapters. A unîiber cif applica-

oveaur thateril anyora rogreice Sot u me ions bave bren forwarded to me; af ter very
ver alor maern au ndioral prorer, yof cardain irquirm-, and the Etrictes?. -cratiny

wril tlo rendero anas uninde tie vif ir-to ail cii cuius'tarces, and being properiy

yaTrd o! MNasonry husbandinen endowed tt#r.ld bthseraGantSp-
with wisdorn to consprehend, jurIgment t<i intendente, 1 grantedl those inhose mnies
define, and abiiity to enforce ùur tinie-hon-, and licaities ari.- as fo]bow:-
ored precepta and principies, 80 tha -- "Occitieît"' Ch e....Toriiito
the aoue o! such sires, may to-day go fo-rth "Pai k lit" Chapter. .. Park Hill
as reapers of their huebaudry, and thrust O-iviit" Chapter .D..n....uDon
m. the zickile, for Io «the flelds are aiready ««Ark " Chapter-.... ....... Wiaîdsor
white unto the ha.rveet.-" I aiso reccived a communication informing

I am, proiountdly gratc ful to the Great Dis- me that St. -Mark'a Chripter, o! St. An-
pozer of Eve-îîts that I have not to report drew'.Q, N-iew Brunswick, hail surrt.ndercd
to you the death in thie jurisdiction of any their Engish warrant, and a petition havsng
cf aur prominent ieade-s during the pas?. been presentedl to me, I granzed a di.spensa-
year. Our ranke are unbroken, no voice tion on the third day cf .February, 1877, to
of xnourning arises frons the fail of any of enable thuas to contiuue thuir mork as a
tihe vanguard. C hapter.

Before proceeding, however, to a review This cannt faji to ho a source of satisfaý-
cf Miy offcial acts, 1 canant but pay a 'tion to this Grand Chapter, and no doubt a
tribute of respect to anc inho3e iose w cordial, welcome i1ill, be given ta this Chap-
depiore and wbose memory we revere- ter mvhich bas aundered aid ties ta conneet
who2e mainie is a bousehold nord in the itseif with aur Grand body.
Masonic worid. I refer to the lato Coin- These ceverai Chapters arc, I arn informa-
pwioen George Frankr 'ouley, Grand Sec- 'cd, regularly organizedanad in god workînj%
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order; and 1 earneatly reormend Grand FOREIGN COURESPONDENCE.
Ch3pter to confirma the same and cause their The annual repart on Foreign Corres.
teveral warrants ta ha issned in due course. pondence, freic'm n forgftaCar

1 also received an application for a dis- lepno u itdCar
pensation froa several Coxnpanions, resài- Mnan of Cornmit;tee on Foreign Correspond.

dens o Lndsy, hih wll a ssud wenonce, R. E_ Cornp. H. Robertson, às pre-
dhent Cof insy wich wil b thsed hen pared with the utmost care.

ts ofmpanionstiton.ywt herqie This report has been rend freim year to.
ments oftheConsituton.year, and bas been received with increasing

SISTER GR.AND CIIAPTErS. intereit ana attention.
Shortly after the last Ci.ýnvocat!ùn of The annual report that will be laid before

Grand Chapter, I received several commuai. ya" this year ili he found wortby of yoaur
entions f'-om Companions Yesiding in cansideration, as it bas been compiled with
tihe Province of Quebec, informing mu that that abiiity that bas distinguished these
thse Campanions of that Province desired ta ports heretofore.
ferra a Grand Chapter of their own. Subse- FNNE
quently 1 received a cireular calling saidi
Convention. SeeProceedings ofEmergeucy The finar,' - position ai Grand Chapttr
Convocation, beld 2nd Februarv, 1SÎ7 wiil, as u8r. , , laid before you, and by

Someshr-rttimeaftervart,7I receiveda cer- which you % ill observe that 1 bai e carried
tifled copy of their proceedings, and tr.e an- out thse instru-,tions of Grand Chauter, and
nouncement that thse following named Com- inve-sted $1,300 in D.,niiîn Stoà, which
panion-; hnd been chosen as c4icers for 1S76 vill nawv incrtase the arnut permanentiy
and 1877: -John Hamilton Granam, of Rih int,-t by Grand Chapter tI'o thse snm o£
inond, P. Q., M E Grand Tht Prin Z: Oea ý45(Ù 0
H Borlase, of Montreal,«R E Grand- 2nd I arn happy ta bc abie ta informa yen and
H; James Dunbar. of Quebec, R E U rand C napter that nil tho books, registers,
G-rand 3rd Pnn. J;,Jam(-s T McM\inn, of &c., cA Grand Chapter are posted ta date,
Montreal, R E Grand S E; John 2Leeau, and are ilu a thoreughly satisfactory candi-
of Montreal, 11 E Grand 8 N; James Gib- tion.
son, of liontreal, . E Grand Prin S; Isaac In conclusion, Companions, for thse repeat-
Henry Steax-ns, of MNontreai, R, E Grand ed maanifestations of confidence, and for the
Treas; Chas W Woodford, of Montrcal P urnform courtesy and Ïkindness which bas

Grand Reg'r; John Portenuso ra, been extended ta me during thse past, 1
R E Grand Janitor. Andi ns <'rand Supier- ivuulil not ho unmindful; for they have

intndeatsaf istics: .Thma- Mio,,ofst;reu-thencd rny endeavars, and supparted
Monteal R Grnd np'; Mntrai i~t niy exertions in hours of bereavement and

W H We, af noi E Grand Su't Motra dis; pression. Ta-day 1 feel assured af thse
Enast Tosn.ihi1,'s L'irt; Chsnhe tvv ' ý siiupatby and consideration af my Com-
Qubcte, IL E Grand Sup't Qutbec Dist paitions af this Grand Uhapter, and can aly

Upontherccept f whch dircte tie ay, th-it aithougs 1 have aiten feit, whilst
Grand Scrube. tes summon an Emergent Co-blu o1 yf~ nthoiy hh posnitintha d the)t
vocation af Grand Chapter, to be held in asfiinthtoit har fallen, ito bz ians r'
thse City of Tr-onta, on Friday, the --)d day efiini togo kte aueiacf Fbrury,1877 atwhxh Covoctio ancould wish; yet the hope that the servicesof ebrar-. 177,ut hic Covoctio auwhich I have endeavored ta render, wauidunanimous and Cordial recognition wa ex- in tame degree aid aur noble cause, bas
tended ta our Campanions af Quebcc. servcd wa btimulate =e in thé' discliarge of

Wbile I arn assured tbat this Grand 1 my duty.
Ohapter feels thse snndering of tbo.ce ties I tbank yOU, COrnranion.s, for your for-
wbvich have sa long and sa bappily nnited hearance, 3nd I shail e-tr remnember the
ne, and whilst regretting that thoso wha years during whj ch I bave bad thse bighs
]have borne with us thse burden and heat of honor of being tise officiai head if tis Grand
thse day should bc rernaved ta anothe- spisero Chapter. They have buen ycars of great
of neefuiners, y-t we earncstly rrav that pleasure in tise intercourse wivth my Com-
their courpe mna; be a prosperous ona, and panions, haët, in conscijuence af my position.
de3ire that betirc = them and ns there may May ai tise years of aur sojonrniing here ho
ever exist that cordiality and gaod.wili passed in similar ccrvice, for thse good af ar
wviicis bas iseen a distinguishing featureoaf belored cause, and tise beneit cf aur Coin-
our fraternal intercourse heretafars. May panions, so tisat wben tise standard shall
-çe stimniate eacis ather ta renewed exer- fait frain nerveleas hande, and thse Great
tion for tise goad of aur belaved order. Reaper, whose naine is Deatis, thrusts in

1 amn confident from thse character cf thse bis icU-e keen, may we bear thse summons,
Campanions wiso compose thse Grand Cisap- gIadly, and present out wc'rk ta thse Grand
ter of Quebec, tisat tise Campanions af tiss Oçerseer, witis confidence tisai a bright re-
Grand Cisapter bava no feara cf their con- ward awaits ns, andfinally, rnay wisdom be
tinued prozperity and x.ltimate succera3. grantcdl f rom an higis for aux prezent de-
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liberations, and strength for future action.
L H. HENDERSON,

Grand Z.
On motion the addrese ws referred to, the

Executive Cormittee.
On 'notion the reports of the Grand

Superintendents of DiRtricts were received
and referred te the Exe.-utive Committee.

R. E. Comp. Henry Robertaon submitted
the report of the Co'nmittee on Foreign
Correspondance, which on 'notion was re-
ceived and ordered te be printed as an ap-
pendix te the proceedinge.
.The Grand Scribe E. sub'nittcd thc Ana-

nuai Statement cf moneys received. during
the past year, together with the books, &c.,
and R. E. Camp. David McLellan preeented
the Annual Statenient cf receipte and dis-
bursements, wvith vouchers attaebed, botir
cf which wcre referrcd te thre Executive
Com'nittce.

Belleville, Hamilton, and Toronto, were
proposed for the next meeting cf Grand
Chapter, rcsuiting in ýavor cf the City of
Hamilton.

On 'notion, Article 1. cf the Constitutiozn,
"cof Grand Superintendent cf Districts.,"
was amcnded te read as foilnws : " This
officer 'nust be a Past First Principal and a
resident in thre Distric~t for which ire ie ap-
pointed."

The Executive Com'nittee, te whom hadj
beeu referred the accounts, boks, &c., cf
the Grand Treasurer and Grand ScribeEB., re-
ported them correct, and expressed their
ccmmndaticn cf the very neat, correct, sud
concise mauner in which the records cf the
Grand Chapter were kept.

The foilowing is a coudensed state'ncnt
cf tire receipte sud disi'urse'nents of Grand
Chapter.for the pastyear np te let .Augut:

Cash ou han<t fr'-fm laý-t year .......... ~,C~ 14
Cash rec,.ivtd tromuli tourecd ....... .... 3,4116 te?

Total rcreipts....................4.t 71

Expenditurcs fbr the ytar............. . -,432 -ýx
Invested in rk.uinon stck ........ ...... S 00
Cash en dt[itdýi. ............ 1j52xl

Total ............ -............ ~,,1 71

Dominion etock........... ... 5 01)O
Cash in bank ................. ....... iJr IS

ToLal.......................~... i
Tire report was rt:ceived sud adopted.
B. E. Camp. Hlenry Robertson presente1

the following report of thre Executive Co'n-
rnittee on the address çf the M. R. thre Firet
Principal :

The Exccutive Comm'ittee congratulate
Grand Chapter on tire able addrtss deliv.
ered by the M. E. Grand Z., aud it cannot
but bc e'ninently satisfactcry to Grand
Chapter te be re'ninded cf its coustantly lu.
cressing proeperity, and cf thre goodl work
tiat Masoury in generai iras beau enabled
'to acco'npliBlh in Canada.

The fearful and sndden death whioh
came to the distinguiehed Grand Secretury
of the Grand Chapter of Missouri at the
calamaitous fire at St. Louis lat Spring has
called forth spontaneous expressions of ro-
gret front all the Masonio bodies in the
world wbich, have yet hadl an cpportnnityof
alluding to it and we, in common with the
other Grand Chapters of the Continent,
offer our sincere and heartfelt sy'npathy to,
bis relatives in their beteavement, as wefl
as to his Grand Chapter in the great loss
which they have sustained.

The Committee le pleased tc, learn that
tihe diificulty whioh existed betweea this
Grand Chapter sud that of the District of
Columbia le now happily at an end.

The Committee reco'nmend that the ap-
pointments of Representatives of this Grand
body near the Grand Chapters of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and New Hampshire ha
confirmed.

Grand Chapter having, at the Eniergent
Convocation, heid st February, recognized
the lately formed Grand Chapter of Quebec,
it ie now unnecessary further te s1iude to
this 'natter.

Y0cur Committee are piceaseà to notice
the satisfactory condition of the finances of
Grand Chapter, and approve of thre judicions
action of the M. B. (;rand Z, la the invest-
ment of the surplus funds.

lu conclusion, yvour Committes feel as-
eured that thie Grand Chapter fuily appre-
ciates the valuabie services rendered te it
by the M. E. Grand Z., ini the performance
of hie official. duties.

Ail of which je fraternaily submitte'l,
-HESR;Iy ROIBERTSOIr,

Chairma.
The Executive Committee also presenteil

thre following report on the condition of
Capitular Masonry, which was received and
adopted:-

The Executive Comm'ittee beg leave to,
pres-ent the foliowing report on the condition
of Capitular. Masonry:-

Reporte have been receivedI from t!.ýe
Supierirteudents of the London, Wilson, Hu-
ron, Wellington, Hamilton, Toronto, Ontario,
Central, aud N~ew Brunswick Districts.

Capitular Masonry seeme gen.-rally to ire
in a prosperous and fiourishing condition,
aud where the Grand Sopùrintendents have
been able to -visit, they report that thre
Chapters appear to work well, snd progresa
nith a sufficient increase ci me'nber8hip.

It is reco'nmended that Chapters snonld
not be comxnenced ln villages near other
Chaptcrs, and where thera is a question as
to the aufficiency of proper 'nateial. And
alec that great care shouid be exercised iu
tire choice of officers cf a new Chapter.

Ail cf which là respectfnlly aubmitted.
HEn;RY MÂ&CPnESON;,

- ~Chairman.
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The roport of the Crmmittee on warrante made by the Lodges in the places named, to
i-,=s also preeented, and, on motion, received enhance the pleasure of their stay, yet the
and adopted. dieadvantage of having, in some cases, to

The election of officere was thon proceed- put up with third-class hotel fare is long
ed with. As we gave the namnes of the ren'embered, and not very pleasantly. Soma
elective officers (wlth the exception of the of ns who have beon ralegated to the fourth,
nane ofR.B.Comp W. B'. Kennedy, as fifth and 8ixth etoreye, in the places named,
Grand Superintendent for Manitga Dis. have lively recollectiens of the accommodat-
trict which, was omitted,) in the Augut 1ing epit and courteous deportment of the
ný=mber of the CnRAMMsN, it je not neces. hotel.keepers as they took frein ne the

earyto eprit tem hre.amount of our hotel bille, charging us $2.50
The olloing ppointrnente to offic,! o and $3.00 per day, wbile in soma casec three

the ensuing year, were aubseqnently made and four of ue were compelled to accept, one
by the M. E. Grand Z:- reoom. Let the Grand Lodge settie upon
V. E. Comp. John Erskine, Toronto, Grad ls Ast soma permanent place to hold its meetings,

Soi. -and give up the practice of perambulating
Rev. S. N.G0. Cau!teild, WiîwAsor, Gr. 2nd fromn onie place to another, and I think the
.Asst. Sol. question of the tinie of holding the animalG. E. Elu-tt, St. Andrewv, N. B., Grandmetnwiîoslvdaocbyheo-
Sword Bearer.imetn ilb nvdaonebyhec-

Gcorge Hlopkins, WVhitby, Gr-and Standard clusion being arrived at that July is the
Bearer. tnost convenient period. 1 believe, too, in

" James)WIson. Toronto. Grand Dir. of C. osdrn h usino emnn
Archibald McMiIlaii, Xingàton, Grand osdrnteqesino emnn
On8. SitOtaa rn location of the Grand Lodge, there can be

Charles S. SctOtwGadPar- but one conclusion arrived at, viz ,-that
suivant. Too tth capital of our Provice would

James Smith, Belleville, bethe ano, t e nnmu chroice, oot: M. J. Houptou, Chatham,) Grand beheamsuniou coce TrntJmsNoble. Strathroy,, Stewards. is centraliy situated, and is easy of acces
etJ. Ferguson, Collingwood,) from ail pointc, and its election would really

At the evening session, the newvly elected be nioney savcd to the Lodges, who pay
officere, haviog been installed and invested the expenses of their delegates. I do not
by M. B. Comp. James Seymour, Past Gr. think, sir, the anuual meeting of our Grand
Z., were duly proclaimed and ealatedl with Lodge shourd be looked upon au affording
the customary grand honore. an opportunity for a Ilp1ea;ure excursion"

Several votes of thanke having been to the Masters of Lodges. Mly view le that
passed, and the labors of Grand Chapter the meeting is held for business purposes,
being ended, it was closed in ample forni. and the lest possible expense, cither to the,

- --.---.--- - -Grand Lodge or the Lodges, aboula ho in-
Masonic orsodne curred in connection with, it. The funde lin

-- hand arc ample to put up a suitable bnild-
To the Editor csf Tnr, CavADax. Ca»rs. ing for Grand Lodge purposes that would

DrEe.n SiR AN.r, k. W. Bso.,-Much bas t h a credit to the Masonic fraternity of
been said as to the desirability of chtanging Ontario, and it le my firm opnon that our
the annual meecting of Grand Lodge froxmD affairs would be more efficienutlyi conductcd
Jnly to September, but 1 think, Sir, in the if Grand Lodge had a permanent locatioî.
interestb of Masonry it would bo botter to I trust at the approaching communication
Icave the date as it is. True, our anect- «of Grand Lodge this question will ho fully

ine eretofere have been held during the and freely discussed, and that at least aU
hottest tirne of the year, but the season le one who are opposed to the change of time of
'vhennearly all classes of businesmenecunget meeting frontJuly to September ivili nu-
away without difficulty. The inconveniences hesitatingly speak out, as it le nay offinion
and diecomforts, of which complainthns been that many of those who have in the past
made, from, time to tinte, arise front another been gond workers in our Grand Lodga will
coarce, which, I observe, both yen and your be debarred froma attending in future by the
correspondtnts overlook, viz., ythe lack of change. Among theso I may mention pria-
snitable hotel accommodation for the repre. cipally brethren of the legal profession,
sentatives attending our annual gatheringe. millers, and inerchants generally whose
Now, air, 1 contend, if our Grand Lodge, business is affected by the seasons-the Fail
was permanently located at Toronto, there and Wlnt3r trade setting in early in Sep-
'wronld hoi ne L-uit found mvth the beat of tomber. 1 think the deniand for a change
the month of July, as T -ronto,-andl that emanates principally front gentlemen Who,
city alone,-hae tEs aecesary hotel accont- like R. W.ý Bro. Clementi, have nothing
zmodation te dispose of so large a number as particalar to take np their tinie, and they
usnally attend our meetings in snch a way Iwould rather spend the warna monthe at
=s te secure their comfort. Brethren who ths Summer resorte, and attend Grand Lodge
have attended Grand Lodge at Hamilton, la Septembe; but ont Grand Lodige, like
London, Ottawa, Kingston, &c., will agree all other bodies of reprosentativo mon lin
iwith me that, though every effort has beenu Canada, ie compose of the bone and,
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sinew of the country-bu8inears men, whose
time ia leaat occnpied in mid.sumtner and
mid-winter, and the oonvenience of solarge
a clas shonld flot be sacrificed for the
gratification of the amail one I hAve
named.

Trusting that no change will be made
in0s important a matter without full aud

careful deliberation-and that the perman.
ent location of Grand Lodge at Toronto will
ho established at no distant day, 1 have the
honor to be,

Fraternally yonrs, P. M.
[We are sorry P. M.'s communication did

flot reacli us ear]ier, so that we might have
'taken np one or two points in it, but as ourf
s9pace will not permit a full discussion of
them, we prefer lettingz it go to the brethxen
without comment this xnonth. We do
however, recommend that the subject re'-
ferred to be fully discussed, and that no
hasty conclusions be arrived at.-EC-roRt

of great assistance to us, and ne trust
we will continue in the future to
have a helping hand from hlm.

To R. E. Comipanion Daniel Spry,
Grand Scribe E., we are indebted for
advance sheets of the proceedings at the
late Anniua1 Convocation of the Grancl
Ohapter at London, for which he will
please accept our warmest thanke.
This report, ne doubt not, will ha
read by a great many brcthren ancl
comparnons who will not have an op-
portunity of sceing the rfficial pro-.
ccedings, and to whom the condensedl
information will be extremely inter-
esting. R. E. Oomp. Spry'e kind-
ness, therefore, we are sure, will ha
highly appreciated by niany others
besides ourselves.

Ganadian Masonic News. ST. JOHN, W.B.-Whle On a re-
cent visit to the Lower Provinces, we

Bro. 13. Baker, 251 St. James Street, h&ëd an opportunity of seeing the
is our agenit for the CANADIAN CRA&FTs. ruine of the hurned city, and witness-
xAN for Montreai, and ail orders entrust ing the estent of the desolation causedl
ed to hica wili receive prompt'attention. 'by the late great calamity, which

Our General Ageit, R. E. Comp., P. visited it on the 20th of Jane last.
Begg, is at the present time in the West Truly has it been said that no one
canvassing for subacriptions to the can formi any idea of the great los of
CRÂ..FTSMVAN, and doing well. We trust valuable property unless the ecene
the ]Brethren with whom lie cornes 1)is visited. For ncarly two hours ne
contact svill aidI hlmn as mucli as lu their doeaotter:nadn rpower, as we hgope before the end of drvi bu h unadw r
this volume to see the magazine self-sus. sure if our brethren throughout, the
taining. other juriedictione of the Dominion

-RERSONAL.-W. Bro. L. B. Archli. could but have an opportunity of see-
bald, .Asst.-Supt. of the Intercolonialinth desea dsoton te
flailway, whose head-quarters are ai' response to our appeal on behaif of
Truro, N. S., and W. Bro. Geo. the bretbren of St. John contained in
Johuston, of the Reporter, Halifax ,~our July issue moula be a most gen-
will please accept our thanke for erous one. Most of our Lodges ini
favors extendied to us during our re-r Ontario have3 been callcd off during
cent visit to the Lower Provinces i the pat the mtnshed bti w h
-with the Canadlian Press Association. tha a«t temeig edti oL he que3tion of rendering assistance

We have to, thank R.. W. Bro. J. J. in some sucli way as suggested by us
lJason, Grand Secretary, for a com- will be considered, and that every
plete set of proccedings of the Grand Lodge wvill et least give something to
Lodge of Canada from its forniation help our brethren to a new start. Tt
Up to date, which wil prove of great should be borne in mnd, that nearly
value to us. Hie ise also entitled to ail the bodies in the City, Lod-es,
our thanks for several volumes of the Chapters, Preceptories, &c., lost every-
C&ursmiAN. Since ne have assumed thing, booke, regalia, jewele, furni-
the reeponeibility of issuing the me-, ture, &c., and we think they have a
gazine R. W. ]3ro. Mason has been: stroi.g chdim on every Lodge in the
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Dominion. We had the pleasure of and having receptacies for regalia,
meeting for a few minutes, R. W. &c., and are so situated as to be un-
Bro. Wm. F. IBuntinR, Grand Secre- der the itumediate reaeh of the proper
tary of the Grand Lodgo of New! officers. On entering the room., the
Brunswick, a gentleman with whom;1 visitor la at once struck with the
~ve were extremely well.pleased, and ibeauty of the decorations, aud the
whom we certainly should have met great amouint of good taste displayed
again but for a settied Tain whc se nl the Selection Of COlors ana designS.
in ana iasted throughout t'le day of The ceiling is frescoed in oil in axa-
our visit. WcV also were glad to meet tbesque style, and the wvalls are pan-
Bro. ilugli Finlay, publishier of the nielled siinilarly, froiju designs fur-
Printcr's .Msdlnand to hear from, nished ana executed by Mr. Stephen
him that his handsome littie sheet Dale, an English artist of some abili-
will soon make its appearance again. ty; the colora, while they are ap-
Our thanks are also due to Mr. John ipropriate, are subdued, and ail ap-
Eider, of the Ieleqraph, Iflon. Isaac 1pr.oacli to gaudiness has been care-
l3urpee, Minister of Customns, and fuily avoided. The three principal
other gentlemen of St. .John, for chairs are placed ii, recesses (painted),
kindness shown to us. aud tire handsomely carved black

Wn1ln1t, upholstered in blue damask,
LEEDs LuoE-A i:is'i aud( over each are the respective em-

-One of the best cri vrimiis of die bleina of office; the saine may be seen
amount of interest tak-, a in Masonie over the seats of the secretary ana
work lu small communities, and treasurer. Over the W.M.'s chair,
wvhere there is only one Lodge, la the }and inscribed on a ribbon paintedl
style of the general appointment 's of garter fashion, are the letters I. T. N.
the Lod ge room; where proper pride 0. T. G. A. O. T. JJ., over this is a
exista %.mong the brethren lu thîs porcli supported. by Corinthian
particular, so surely is there an unity of columus, forming a handsome coup
feeling for tho welfare of the fraterni. d'oil. The floor of the room la covered
ty, and &n earnest desire to do aill by a Brussels' carpet especially im-
things connected with it "d ecently portedl, and the aides of At near the
and lu order." The writer -was Iseats are protected with cocoa mat-
neyer more strucki with the truth tig0 asv hneiraon
of this than during a recent visit to the centre of the ceiling, and at inter-
Leeds Lodge, No. 201, Gananoque, a vals on the walls are placed bracketa,
short turne ago. The Lodge, which from which. a plentiful suppiy of iight
was "nstitutecl A.L. 5868, mainly~ la obtained. The AIl-seeing Eye, a
througth the instrumentality of P.M. painting -which e-vinces rnuch artistie
W. Bro. Mm. Byers, numbers sonie 80. abllity, was presented to the Lodge
members, lias just openedl for work by its W.M. Bro. Jno. Ormiaton, Who
one of the most apacious ana baud- la now fiiiig his fifth terin of office,
aomely furnishied apartments in the and in fact the brethren have been
Dominion, and that la saying a great most forturuate in the way of prea-
deal. The room la aituate in the enta, for the wivea aud sweethearts
upper story of a handsome brick: of the Lodge (it so may be said,) have
building on the main street, and in gýiven them, an organ of moat stipe-

point of easiness of acceas, and gen- rrior quality, and Bro. McKeuzie made
eral convenience, eau acarcely be sur- a donation of a handsonie book-case,
passed. Tt la sixty feet in ueh and which is stored with 'a goodly quan-
thirty-two and a half feet in width, tity of lore, dear and interesting to
having an arcede ceing of thirteen the craft, ana 'withal instructive. The
ani a haif feet highl. There are two! dedication of the rooiu took pla a
large aute-rocms, fitted appropriately, :on the 10:1hMi last, P.D.D.G.MU. R.
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'W. Bmo. Jas. Reynolds, of Prescott, to mourn hila loss. le was a very
officiating. The occasion was a very popular gentleman, and was always
interesting one, and the rites were ready to lend a helping band to
most imposingiy administercd byth every humane and progruïive ente'rs
wi)rthy brother who preside; thed prise. In his demise Charlottetown
hall was filledl to its utinost capacity, has lest a most useful, a niobt bon-
and the event was one which, will ored, and a most patriotie friend, and
ever be niarked with a red Jetter in the Craft an able an u os Lealous
the calendar of Leeds Lodge, the memn- member.
bers of which have every reason to We regret to learn that Captain
be proud, of the preniees they occu* Stone, an old and iucb re«.peuted.
py, and the esprit de corps prevailing' resident of Clarence, Auuapoliï Cotin-
ini their midst, and it might be quiet- ty, N. S., died recently. Hie was
ly suggested that thero are luany in- said to be the oldit Mason in the
Stances where a leaf might be judi- Province ai th time of bie, deaili,
ciously takien from their book. The baving joineil the Order wben nine-
furnishing and decoraLtion of their 'ecn years of age,-so bay., an ex-
rooni cost $400, and it bas ail been change.
paid. C. H. i. _N.

Bro. Binckes announced at the
At Rst.meeting of the Provincial Grandl

Lodge of Middlesex, E., on Wednesday,
The remnaiiis of Bro. David Mackien- that.up to the prebent lime £36,000

zieauiember~ ~ ocdaod, .1,had been received duriug the current
N. S. lU4,gi.,ter, were received by year by the three Masonie Ins itul-
the Lodge ai Pugwash, ou the arrivi; tions.
of the train fromn 'St. John1, N. P', UNITEL STAT-..-Tlie twenty-third
where hie dicd, and time funeral ser- Trieunial Convocation of the Gnieral
-vice of tbc Craft was said in the: Grand Chapter of Ioyal Arch
cemetery by the Master of the Lodge, Masons of the United States çvill be
R. W. liro. liev. David Moore, Grand' beld at. Masonie Hall, in the O*ty of
Chaplain. Buffalo, N. Y.,. on Tiuesday, Augnst

Bro. James Zinimermlan, whio bit 2l1st.
the Sarnia branch of tixe G. W. R., A CONTEMPOimAJl says that in South
-was a brother uf S. Zimimeruxan, killt Amnerican Lodges a candidate for in-
ed at the Ie.ainCan~al railway ac- itiaion mubt have Lis photograpli
cident, died at Strathroy on the 27th. -affxed to the dloor of the Lodge for
ultimo, in his 50th year. is re- the usual interva]. Brethreni are
mains were interred in Paris I'ith: thus enabled to know the candidate
Masonic hionor. botter and to vote more intelligrently.

Abrother -who stood very higb in If el -et.edl, bis photograpli re1aUmiu in
the estimnation of the mueinberi of the' pobs --siou of thre Lodge. The prac-
Craft of Charlottetown, Prince EJ. tice is» a good one and Oif adoj>tud by
ward Jsland-Colonel Neil Panin- Lodges everywhere, auj ebpecially- by
passedl away QD the 4th uit. lis thobe ini large citie6, v.bure it jb ofteu
remains vwere folbowed ho theix la,,t the case that thre petitioner is only
reshing place by the three Lodges of knuowu ho a simaîl portion of the iilen-
Masons, the volunteers, and buveial bers, il would afford the bretbiren an
other bodies with whicb, deceasul Lad, opportuihiy ho see 5hat soru f a look-
bec!' connected, and a large concourtie ig man they were voting for. Be-
of citizns. Col. Rankin was fifh 'y-bis. side. it would be a gootl hhing if every
years (f age, and he leaves behind Lcd<'e had a pichure of ail its menu-
lm a wife, one son and one daughter Ibers.


